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Nues' ' mai ñ còrnpütér syMém öñ the fritz
.

Village board opts
to explore new,
'virtual' solution

new main computer system for
the village, añ unbudgeted big-

lage Municipal Information

ticket item that could. cost as

Shaw says that the existing

much as $200,000.

computer has begün to behave

Systems (MIS) Director BillS

oddly and that it needs to be

The current main computer,
which serves all the individual
computers in village hail is 14
.
years old and, while officials

By Andrew Schneider
EDITOR

Nues offidals are - currently
investigating their options for a

budget a

replaced as soon as possible.
"The village's main computer system is showing signs that
it is about to fail after 14 years

replacement in next year, vil-

of nearly continuous opera-

had planned

to

tion," Shaw said.
The discussion occurrèd in a
pre-board meeting on Tuesday,
Oct. 24. Shaw laid out a gloom-

and-doom scenario that predicted the village would be
unablé to turn-out utility.bills
for several months if a cata-

i,

"You give me a spread-sheet
and a pencil and we'll get utility bills out," said Van Geem.
But the problem is a serious
one. Over the last several

weeks, Shaw reports that the

computer system has been

Mañager George Van Geem,

See Computer, page 2

Nues bids
farewell to
Szymanski
_J

. Leonard Walter Szymanski,

.

79, a long-time resident of Niles
and early crusader against garnbliñg in the village passed away
Sunday, Oct. 22 at Forest Village
Nursing Home. He was 79.
Szymanski was born in

X

An Illinois Department of
Transportation (IDOT) sign

r

reading 'Cèmetery Enterance'

has been up near the

possibility.

strophic crash occurred. Village

Villagé

takes down
misspelled
IDOT sign

however, downplayed that

St.

S

on
Cemetery
Milwaukee Ave. in Nues for

Chicago and worked as

many, many years.

in the United States Navy in
World War II. He eventually
moved to Niles and was the

Adalbert

Director of Public Works
Scott Jochim said that it's
amazing that it wasn't until the
last Nues village board rneêfing
that a resident informedthe village of the misspelling on the
sign. Prior to that, Jochim said

he was unaware of the misspelling.
Jochim said that the day after

the meeting the Public Works

head of the Kirk Lane
Homeowners Association. He
joined forces with Ken Scheel,
Bôb Wente, Nicholas Blase' and
Nues Police demonstrated the newest addition in their arsenal of non lethal Weapons the TALON " The
weapon shoots a net that becomes tighter the more the indMdual captured In it struggles It Is designed
to allow po!ice officers to restrain hostile individuals without putting themselves in harm s way or injunng
the person It has a range of 25 feet Here Nues Pobce IRangemaster Sgt Cari KuIy demonstrates the
'TALON system at the last village board meeting Tuesday, Nov 24 (Photo by Andrew Schneider)

others to form the "New Era"
Party in 1961.

That party was swept to

power on an anti-gambling platform that combated some

See Sign, pago 2
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ommentary
usifless
Antiques
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largest Sister Cities program

Food, culture of Italy, Poland,
Greece, Ireland

in the Chicago metro area out-

side of the city itself. The
Sister Cities program features

partnerships with four interNafplion,
national cities:
Greece; Leixlip (pron. likesleep), Ireland; Pisa, Italy, and
Limanowa (pron. . lee-man-

'

The second annual Nues
ing the diverse melting pot
RólEstatö
Classifieds

See Farewell page 2

Second Nues 'Taste of Sister Cities' Nov. 19
"Taste of Sister Cities," featur-

Bugle Kids

a

mechanical engineer. He served

that makes up the population
in Nues, will be held Sunday,

ovaú), Poland.

The main attraction of this
event is -the opportunity to
tural fêstival will be held from. sample authentic cuisins
i p.m tò 5 p.m. at White Eagle ., from :more restaurants than
Nov. 19.

This annual food and cul-

Banquets, 6839 N. Milwaukee.. Iast.year.. This year,. there are
17 loéal restaurants representAve., Nues, IL.
The Niles Sister Cities is the ing Nues.' four sister city

countries (Greece, Ireland,
Italy and Poland). Last year's
crowd was double than
amount expected.
Hit was a.huge success last
year," said Margaret Zapalski,

about the event. "We have
many more restaurants."

After locating in the Civic

Center Plaza in Niles, the
Asian supermarket, Super HMart made a donation to fund
the Tasteof Sister Cities event.
.
Participating restaurants
include:
Alexandra's Cafe/Forest
View Bakery (Polish); Amici

Ristorante (Italian); Bacik's
Deli (Polish); Blue Moon
Restaurant (Polish); Chaser's
Bar & Grill (American); Dairy
Queen (American); Forest
View Deli (Polish); Graziano's

(Italian); Harrington's Beef
(Irish); Howard Street Inn
Kappy's
(American);
Restaurant (Greek); Lone Tree
Manor (Polish); Martha's
Apple Pies (American);
Mykonos Restaurant (Greek);
Nues Polish Deli (Polish);
Hotdogs
Sam's
Uncle
(American) and White Eagle
See Taste, page 12
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Computer

would improve village opera
tiAns and pave the way for an

Oontinued from page 1

eupanded network to oflser vil

experirocing minor crashes

luge boildings if fibrr_opti

and freezes, necessitatiog re-

cable is cneo laid between
them. Hr said that other goy

booting.

Shaw is proposing anew
"virtual" system that he says

reoments were already operat
ing on a similar system innlnd
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Sod Diagojecich
mus smote unas rho 4Ilh gnvor-

the fin000ials bank online.

budget had enough wiggle

nero1 lilinoir on Jsn. 13, 2003.
Prior to being governor,
Biogojovioh nIl a Cook County
Assistant VIele's Arrorney
Daring iris mcm, ire

"We seem to have no other
choice," Teustee Bart Murphy
Only Truutee Lauells Preston

stated hrr apposition to the
pmposal, saying that she didn't
believe it was forward-looking
enough.

room to accommodate the entra

rue1:1

proposal is expected
to come befom the board at its
Novemben meeting, but a special meeting may also br néeded to authorize the final eupen_
ditupe.
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isrlrgriry In Illinois' gaming
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t ftow 0153 lu 2005, DaPago
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k0015n Jesse Wirilo Tumbling

ioned fsncui responsibility."

.nduslry heller pooled children
ond ssamrn ham res 011cc dors

White nro cicdlnd lIre 37th

Hyres did nel retare calls by
pmsr time.

Illinois Slab
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im

attemey loe a Chicuga lam firm.
GeaS ileteotod

SrrnicrMuslrr Cow pony und
became resp000ibie for Ihr

folorsy meapars charges. Aa ass
odvocata ol odacalinc,
llar

Topinha fosasnd h ra nttontins

he' sent suar s'i that will happen

RosIs N easpepera, Ins.

torcher, fmqurnt leotsmr andan
award-winning administratne.

Illinois Srcrelary nf Stute in
November 1S5S and is Nay.

Godo it tiested

Ihr illinois H nuse Und laIna Ihn
011innia senate, Judy Barr
on the issue of usual mUponsibil.

ity. She was irr first tIara tmasuret ro miIr lAme consecutive
toron. Topiolsa was also pmvi.
oasly o ropoctoc io Rho Conk

-

montls from 00w. He srid that
Tse

being usrdfae pAyare parpaste.

meleotod Io his third trrm rs
slate's attorory. Ho is tian a

thr Illinois Constitatine thaI
prohibit public asserr from

pmpnsed n legislafier pachage
of mionos that attached "pay te
plep" peiltim. Prior to soloing
alluce. Hyars was a health care

Das etW Ilyn

ihey will replace tIre sign, but

START WeITER

fin Ryan. In 2004, he mus

a DB year term io the Honse of
Ro proseo tatires, ohrm he
served as the Assistant

OoerTapieha-Asrnsnmbrcof

Jochim said IDOl said that

silos, IltsAa 61014

Rntbnrford was rlrcted tr Arr
Illinois Senatr 1n2112, friteming

ondalaptlsosprnadolmelam.

whiclr requested tlrut the village leave DOT Signs alone.

Phase 541.BtE.tfAS
DeaD Woukagar RsaU

lullp pmaeouted a public olfioiri

for siofansg Arr pracisinns of

(Ihr publia IwsI that many cr1-

said Joclrinr, referring to IDOT,

Pat Conway

olfrndrrs, Hr recently sumass-

ed dameslic uburr cosce o,rd

aise scoced as luirais Stale

"They said we shouldn't

including murdreers and sea

in as Dupage County State's
Attnmry on Dot. I, 19ff, rompitting 1h r uuoxpimd term of

have taken dome the sigo,"

Contact Intamialion

tres r0t U EIeR aws pa re re . 5 5m

espensr is s large one, bat he
sated that it would allow the

enue projections wem higher
than espected and the village

that, thanks lo the new retail

sign.

CONTRIBUTING PHOTOGRAPHER

RECEPTION

stare's such as the Super HMart
and the Golf Rd. Wal-Mart, rev-

1,115 1' 11111 I

budgrf, bat Van Germ said

Department took down the

BALEO DIRECTOR

g loOt eq len ewspaPO Rs. 5 5

pntro6ally catastrophic notare
nf the consequenoes of a fatal
crash; Shaw estimated it would
tahe five ta eight days.to bris0

woory about the potential con.
srqarncev to the village's

snntinuad from pegs t

WOOD CElO N

barba Ro t sgler e uspa Pe cram

Gloria Capunn

putee system.
Sham's propasal is te replace
bath hardwom and software at
village halt's mais system. The

All tire trAstees did, however,

Sign

Keilh Eifern

Barbara Karawacki

tem, bút. authorized staff to
move forward benruse of the

and the overall cnsf öl the sys-

lust as long rs the previous system had,
'This new system is definitely the loved," Shaw said. "We
ate not pioneers."

rleerhObaglosauspaporr.soo

County suburbs and mitoessed
toral olitim firstheod.
Ri ett-JmBirhraamansmom

impmssed by what we saw,"
said Shaw of the Paths' cam-

concenired-

ble system in the future and

Laura Kataunkas

pabtshorObsgleneWa pop000.rarn

mere

about both the system itself

village to opeeate a more flexi-

THE BUGLE1
Rich Mantornan

Trustees

ipg Kane County and even the
Rites Park District.
"We visited them and were

during this Ame of year the
IDOl sign department usually

Umholta breame Ihr firrI

Srrte'r Arrorney io Illinois Io
prosroara a-sitting Illisnis
Suymmo Court Jastion. r-le has
pcosrcsslod visionI oriminols,

"Tire moot importanl thing
right new iscicaning ap bocaltunal narmption," Whila seid.
r-te alSo bIrd thaI "sue irnyr a
peoblom with Ivy drivers. Tire
Illinois graduated drivot's
liorme tusk loace will continue
Io meet lo matir Ihr anads reizt."

9th Cnofqre'.sir5rl.Il Di'sI.
Hynes won Ihr re-nirulino irr
2102 for slaIn comptroiler.
Hyces has locasrd his adminis-

Illico on 000sumer and lar
payor advoaaoy gecnrnmnot
occonsrlobilily and leng-lerm
budgol miarm, In 2003, Hynrs

Slronnosr 11cm in Park Ridge. I

A lamar ysslilical operativn in f
Cestirood au pateo

is open mostly toe emergeacies,

-

LtE1?ìPEJr.

becaure BOOT will be busy
with all the snow that will soon
becoming to town.
Ol'acy Yoalrida G,'scrr

Fast Labe Systems

Farewell
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John Brebraf Church on
Thoesday, Oct. 26. Blase deliverS an eulogy.
"We came together, five
youeg propio io 1961 to change
our community," Bisse said at

fervent about doing Ase best we
could for all nor residents."
Blase raid that his biggest contrthuflon to Nues was the roen-

"jar" games.

the mrvioe. "We had na political

pion for Miles' future, "non'

Szysnanski was elected au u
tmstee in 1961 and served anly

we're fully developed und wem
dealing with athen pmblems,"

00e term before Stepping down.

backgmand but all fose of us
mon, Len was one of us. We
changed Nues and Leo was a

His funeral was held at Skuja

big part at that. Hr was nur

Ternooe Fanenal Home and St.

onginree: logical, onganized arrd

oantirued from pagel

"petty" games that wem being
mn in Nues at the time, such as
slut and pinball machines and

.-

Any of the töllowing services
Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube
Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)
Differential Service (reg. $24,99)
Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)
Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)

NILES
8430 W. Dempster St.
batanee Grnanwead 5 Cumberland
next te MsDorold's

(847) 827-0500

L

1340 Lee St.

(847) 827-0500

j-Remember The 50es

9206 N MilwaukeeAve

"

next to Golf Mill

.847-8243625

,"

DES PLAINES

Nues Grill & Diner

getic push to ban the early,
somgulated gambling and help

he said.
Szymonski svas the last sAinviving membre of the 1961 New
Era slate othen than Bluse. He is
survived by Iris son, Leonard E.
(Gino)
Soymonski
ut
Westohertea, IL,
daughter
Ahumo (fiancé William) Emoks,
grandchildrea Abigail rod
Thonsas,
step.g000dclrildreir

Nichoir and Ryan and orplsrws
Steven, Joseplr and Jayne.

"Ho loved lite," Blase said in

his eulogy. "Hr always talked
about how pmud Ire was of his

children. We remaired good
f ' d f 45 years because hr

Coupon

'Bring this coupon

and receive, 10% off

mus fon mai- that means sinoem,

friendly_always milling to help

PYIS
Thursday Monday
Restaurant & Pancake House
Catering Now Available
Choose from a wide selection
of mente items including delicious
enfreés, salads, sandwiches,
box tnnches, meat, dril,
fish & dessert trays.

Let Us Cater
Your Next Party!
7 AaL for a sopy of oar

7

zatering mona

Fresh Fish Daily!
Serving

Breakfast Lunch and Dinner
Open 5:00A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

me and nur etfonts to heep np
Nues. I will miss him my dear
frfend, Len Saymanuhi."

orupOrr sa erar y .no .05

-Arrdrero Snllrreidee

Phone: 847-470-1900
7200 W. Dempsfer Morton Grove, IL 60H53

November 2ad

6tls

11am 3pm

Buy i Breakfast
Entreé, Get i Free
Up to $5 Value
Dine In Only

Not valid with isuy athee' alTer. No eplottiong no' nuhstitufiorss
011er sesbjent In availability and masagnanenin disnroliosr

Sepior Menu Available Mon-Fri from 2p
ienlsatS6DS

pm

Nafned by P/gil Vette! Chicago Tribune Food Cu-itic As

"ONE OF THE TOP 10 PLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!

SCHOOLS
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Maine East September
Students of the Month
Applied Arts
and Technology

Mathematics

LaQuan Byrd, Cristino
Epley, Joe Harrington,
Mary

Kwiatkawski, Robert
Lewoso, Anam Malik, Cia
Mrthow, Miluska Reynoso,
Je000ior Saadels, Robert
Santiago, Luke Sikorr and
Airgela Soriano; io Art: Sarah
Golenin, Diano Maldonado.
Sonya Marawi und Olha
Pavhinhyeets

SIB students help Katrina Children
Under the direction of their
trachee, Ellen O'Sirek, the
third graders at St. Jahn

Louisiana assd Mississippi,
thoasands are still in need. To

Brebeaf teamed op with the

Kateiea the third graders

company that makes Legos to
help the smallest at hurricane
Krtriea's victims- the children.
Although it has been over a
year since the hurricane dev-

donated blocks from their
owe Lego collections. The

astated thr gall coasts

Lego Company theo mulched
the donated pieces which duobled the amount from the SJB
kids.

of

help some of the children of

The children oat only wanted to help the kids io the gull
amo hut they disroverod that
they had foso doing the project.
As an acknowledgement 0f

their good deed the Lego
Company sent each ut the

third graders r red bracolet
that wad "Lego Builders of
Tomorrow."

Driver Education
Rebecca Snblrtt and
Joshua Podrid
English
Gabriela Bobrowski,
Jacqueline Cartago, Coren
Clarh, Cameron Davis,
Kumar Ganima, Chreise
Jackson, Maria Kanelos,
Matthew Knleeda, Michael
Moon, Aun Nerio, Neelam
EntrI, Carla Ramireo, Jeshua
Ralbad, Eileen Rayhin, Lake
Sikora, Poeret Sani, Pete
Snook, Toan Thank and
Mahira Zehotic

English esa second Ianguage/Silirigual education
Lilian Thalia Cntilla,
Adrian Herrtyk, Mikolaj
Kijak, Agniesaka Karol,
Keysliana Mojchrowirz,
Samcy Paraaknmootil, ligar
PoteI and Pawel Szyusanshi

Foreign Language

Bask row luft ts rigftt: Ricin Tartauk, Tyler tinrtlsy, Grbriella,Gallasirt, finan Turnas, und Sabed Gazok.
Fmvt loft tu right: Mille Slack. Abaca Topt left to right, Mitin Stank, Ojosa, Turras, Justio hick, Thor Boning
DuelA Soro red Man Kelkornski

Nues Family Dental

luana Incandela, Steven
Groasnick, taon Lee, David
Pinkawa, Gustavo Segovia,
Michael Telwok, Veeno
Vijoyakumar and Patrick
Wtodkowski

Peter Baduch, Cameron
Davis, Julie Gonzalez,
Katorina Jose, Victoria Kill,
Marie) Raleada, Daniela
Olmos, Andrew Soriano arid
Victoria Torees; in Mario:
Sarah Chai, Vicki Mato),
David SanclreoAguilera
and Jinta Thonuns

Physical Education
and Health
Julie Alkhavsky, Vanessa
Aoea, Kristen Beirewaltes,
Joe Ciminello, Jeffrey Daoud,
Nicole Damson, Jomes Kelly,
Cortos Lapez, Anakaren
Mariscal, Sara Maclinen,
Brooke Mazar, Alfredo
Nogodr, Oamrla Olmos
and Eli Taylor

Science
Carlos Cruz, Cameron
Davis, labil Geerge, Amanda
Glnwaeki, Evaristo Herrera,
Serna Mathem, Abigail
Medrano, Daniela Olmos,
Angela Suriann and
Randy Walls

Social Science
Alan Albossatsreh, Artur
Dnirezanowoki, Cristina
Eptey, tdia ltianayi, Iliana
Incandeta, Elyssa Meyer,
Dipali Parel, Porth Rawat,
Amando Sham and
Angela Soriano

Speech and Drama
MichoeLLurhi and
Steven Snvak.

Leon Zingerman. D.D.S
General & Cosmetic

ZOOM2

Dentistry

(1 Hour Whitening)

National
Achievement
Scholarship Program participants being arfrrred ta U.S.
colleges and universities.
Those students scared in tIse

tap S precret of more thou
130,000 Slack Americans who

reqansted consideration in
the
2007
National
Arhievement Program when
they
teak
the
2005
Preliminary SAT/National
Merit Scholarship Qualifying

Test (PSAT/NMSQT). A ros-

ter of these students' names,

high schools, and tentative
collage major choices is being

sont ta about 1,500 colleges
and universities. A certificate

is provided tar each student

in recognilian at his nr her
potentiol far arndemir sacreso in callege.

The National Achievement
Schnlarship Program was initiated in 1964 specifically to
h onne academically promising Black American high
school students.

Tutoring takes off
Pamots today ramS their children in a variety of spoon pmgrams - notas they will became

Photo bieS to rigtitb: Sloth grade stmidavts Aus Marie Lnnavdowski, Thereon Lugianco, Reso MuSride,
MIohnlIn McGlivv, Uaw Montague with their Bibles that thny jest rnseiued at Ihr Bible Snrcise on October

sis and tar compiling lesson

Parrots have not typirally

comprinod of people who are
either crrdenfialed teachers an
mho huid advanced academic
degrees. The focus is notan the

invested equal amoants of time

or money intro

g" their ohildma to become successful learn-

That, they think,

is what

schoob ose foe. While parents
who Wast their dsildren ta br
successful soccer players would
not depend solely Onu school PE
clam la ochirvo that gaol, teachingcbildwn to become successful
lrnrsrers is o pmcrss that needs In

rake place onlside nias well as
Ihre classwom. Training
successful lozanees is Ihr unir of

il, sags lust. Juliana Chamb.

Esplains Jahn, "We ser campaten as oeefsl took foe dingua-

pmfesni000l athletes, but for the
physical and rmofiooat benefits
of mercisn, teamwork nod discipline.

St. Juliana holds Bible Ceremony

plans based on that diagnonfo, At

thatpointmr tarn the individuallard iotstruction over to a staff

tutor so machas the consistency
and relevance of the individoallard tesson plasm applied to each
child."
Parrots who rarohl theo ohil-

Nues, IL 60714
847-663-1040
-

OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays
/ DENTAL EXAM
FOR ONLY $2500*

Coi_tEsts; t'uics'-c,svinn,is: r;uuenioiN

Smile!!!
PUnO, ov Li,,jsA Ti,,, ocr,. svio Tui
Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

35 CLXIiS-24 .Sr'Srurichnrs-A:iT-nu:slc_ruIcncl..o
usi i.sinsi O,i. ui'il,,iaiis. O suits! 547-23i,.56l,5

mustamd and pumpkin seeds
for their class peryne lables to

to study it with lave und
respecl. The.Sibles and sta-

rewind Ihem In let the word of

lar acadenric asno. Now, howocnr, that praception is clrangiurg

and them's an esplorino irr the

your local Totneing Cheik, Juba or

nu Thursday, Nov. 17, 2006

rnrnllmnustotclrildwur in tutoring
pangeams.
According so JoIm sod Yvnnno

Yvausure al b847b 647-7222 ne visit

from 7 lo 9 p.m. al Ihm Maier

popaban, n-hais oving MySpuce
and uvhsy tisny are, miscnncrplions of privacy und ulhee dangers iisschuding recent casr

wwrv.tntoringclulr.com.

Tuwurship Touvu Hull bsdhdiog

orviews. He will then expinin

abase grade hovel- sor am help.

Moine Township's Mai000tay

In

Far Totonirsg Clsb, which mas
recently ranked aunar of the top
franchises
by
10
oem
Entrepreneur Magazine, blending them apprenchns makes the

0700 Oallard Ruad, Park Ridge.
Dcccx oyen rI 6:30 p.m.

baudio0 o bruIes MySpuce sonb-

Mylipave is, son-it differs bum

sile aed atihizirg a Imam effoel

the lhhiuuois Compuier Cvim
tustilute. Ferraro uvihi prrseuu
on "MySpace and Your Child'

ioslaolnsrssogiog, why it's so

ta stay' safe oiuhiiue.

Tflumday, Nov. 9

Attend an Open House

6:30pm - 5:35pm
und
Sanday, Nanewben 19

lI'011aw-2:SOpm

Metra puck-up and drop off
I°rinute bug setvice available in some areas
osan W. Talnatt, ChIrusa, 5L

Tisa prcveuutaliar is free uf
cbusgo. To rmgisIeo, pIanse gu 19

thy MaineSlay office or vail
Amy Cohebirwuhi al 847-2972510 Esl. 232.

Dine au yoar ahi Id far 32 huaro, and wn'lt give you
a sladent a fntl anailerni n lend hi5hnr.

lob.
TLItOFiflI'A Claus Abon, GuaranrOed."
GUARNITEED In impruee academic pertarmancn in
LESS liME and at n LOWER COST than asp elher program

in Lige

and

dreur ti ruoli glu caworumnicutinn,

Daniel F. Ferraro Jr., Oirrctor n

We Put Girls First
in Academics
in Athletics
Schedule a

huw sau cao promet your chu-

Ferraro will discuss what

women

Shadow Vi Sit

God take root lus their hsearts.

announces ch r appearance u

RESURRECTION
Cuitai. P,sp,tsp Kink *nhe.i

ing them hone their learning

have created sottsnare to achieve
the some result throaglr compat-

Bible.

MaineStay offers internet seminar

skill thou will seme thym 015g
aller Ihry mob LihIr League."
Pur misure inforasation from

Fac years, tulncicg scar rarer os
bring only loe "slnuv' children, or
thom who etrsiggled in a particu-

reme forward and receive their

unprecedented guarantee: to
raise each child's academic level
by abili grade in less time and at
louver cost than any other pan-

Youth and Family Services

tatoriissg.

octetiard by one-no-one teaching. Mow teceotly, companies

sustrAy, liticLr,tncts teXts tI:tt.2:tuuuu,,i

Theo the students peumised
In receise the word of Gad and

The aest reading was irnos

Historically, tutoring manchar'

AX-SAYS & CONSULTATION

mord of God is uhr the mio and

God's word with an apee heart
tobe like the seed thaI falls an
good ground and yields a fruit-

deols wrur blessed, and each
stodeol was called by oame to

causing her tu bear much fruit.

cer camp la impmve his or her

SUNI5AS,NstVt:sttis:ts roi tt:Oi.t:lsipn,

ful harvest.

The sixlh graders then peewelod Ihoio gnnvts, the founth
and fillh grade srudeots, with

nod the Send. This parable
called the students In hear

Aren al Tutoring Club get an

skilhin the same way Arato child
would go tuo baskotbahl or soc-

REGINA DOMINICAN OPEN HOUSE

Murk's pasable nf The Sower

snows that scoter the earth,

playing obihity."

(Oakton & Waukegan)

The sisth graders at St.
Juliana School mew pmsrnted
with Bibles at a speciol prayer
service nu October 11th. The
Erst scripture rending Ihot day
was from Isaiah. This reading
reminded the studeols shot the

gram au Ihre market. "Parents ow
realiziog Arzt tutoring is a mmm
al giving thüdren ube cauftdeisce
Ilsey nmd In income snccossfuh
corners," says Yvonoir; "TisaIs a

uvithrin

at our centers are alreody st nr

876 Civic Center Dr.

An Offer
To Make You

Moine East seuuior Sydney

Salone of Morton Grove is
among
the outstanding

Tutoring Dub, "Many nl Ilse kids

REGINA DOMINICAN

5

Baloue honored in
Scholarship Progra

Daly, Directors of The Nues

NOW OFFERING

NOVEMBER 2,2006
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SCHOOLS

4

rot-575-Ours Oat, 505 on,oa.rorbs,org

Beginning ReadIng
Reading
Math
WritIng
Study Skills

Middtnfeigh Scliuul
Reading

ACTPrep a111gb Scheel

Math
WritIng
SluRs

c,,:invu.,s (847) 647-7222
Locatrd al 7313 N. Horin:su - tules, IL 60714

A1GN

l'i 1.10.' I' '.9 PC

Contirnrnd fasst p.ge3

illinois, Shannon has spent his
penase-tensor carear as sfogatiasian support professional.
Shannon's background iaclndes
working as a consultant, supply
chasn 050001es and a procumment manager. Shannon teteras

care," seid Schakoevoky. Hoe
number one psinrity is ea pass
bre bill "called Amorioam that
would pwsida Icralth insurance
foe all Americans."

ta aooept monetary campaign
onotobutsoos.
Go.f if Elented

"The U.S. wilt oat make any
peogeoss toward salving any
peoblems )Ieaq, Middle East,
Hratthcaen, Finoal Issues, eso.)
strait
we
modify
out
Democracy," Shannon believew
"Currently, the outcome in 17 of
19 cengenesienat races intlliseit
including thìt ase) aso eigged
tar inmnabontn by inosasebeats. I
one offerte sa place Skokie on

O6id

0,-I. 'cecc,cic

mnney...l um commined ta Isolp

Township Ötfioiols of Cock

hllienin'
Cengeesuinnel
5th
Disccicc in ISSt, otter serciceg in

Ihr Illinois Sceco Assembly toc
oigicl ycacs. Vor loon ceno legislu.
110.0 victories lo noceuse federal

Estala

Lawyrrn

Assaciatian,

County and mare.
Geais lt Elected

"The singlo mats impactant

loco ad000010, grsssroncs nagoco.

izoc und an emceed public ott'
'Getta if Etnelod
"Heeltlecam is she moal pmsn.

iog isoca, wich presociplinn

cools ord one having enough
oosue0000cncceagr ter special

2001. Roan tpoarheuded the cre-

ation of the Nilen Township
Community Child Cam Crotre
and halped In creole the Nitos

Mark Deb,4kijJt(
Oobmnyohi,

al

Harwoad

Heights, is self employed, workiagin ediloniat and oommerciai
aobne wemben of ehe mmmnnhIp, Dobeuyohi stoated Heesnood

Nrms apean foe five peaw.

Heights' Sed chamber of 00mmeare. He has also represented

Gecie rl Eiested

"I would say my nombra sue
losan mould be education
becaate bath the pant and the
pmsaot depend on educosioa,"
said Rats, "If nieclrd, bee uam-

Iba coacenus al oitiaenn in
sa and to hnahlhcam.
dod, 'st Blasted

Dsbrayohi could art be
enaebnd Ire cammnet hy preso

ben one peineily would be In
"make sore children are mmfentable and Ihn ouenioutam
I

010 IOivF Il,'

00'00'10 0,0010,'

mothy serving bee hinterm io
ehe Illinois General Awembly.
She racently sponsored end
helped ' Pons Ihr Ihhiaeis'
Abandoned Soby Legielalion.

_lillc t)lc.

hocco,1 l'co..,.

yl' ddStteg

lv' ycc.'',c'lc I.e

nighth weed in Chioago. ha 2001,

MoAnlilte, wile war bolo io
lrgiclacne fonce 1997 Ic rica porc.

col. He hou corred an sevcrol

comwiclarsinciccding
Perecen Illinois Iwwigmnnls
cod Refugees.
Gaeta gEtestet

"Educodno, in groneul and

s comal cdncatmno tunding," rea

licO biggesc issues lacing Ihn
hPlh Discriot, Ccuhson brlirsw.
"My number one goal isle myensene my 000slcl000ls' nords
and eduotlmon."

tacelod Icuman scevicos a9000y.

ices isalraolcar, public see

ti

Slwgee iran alderman toe Ihr

err,

He hcs mocked lo pase legislalico cc peeled woman, chiidmo
and tomillos lineo violence. Hc

Uokoown prr000)s( have
been leaving lewd, ponoogeophin photographs through-

oat the boilding and outside

DDamaged
Sidéwalk
(lI-tUO block N, Heme)

Coulono, of Glenview is 00e'

seniors and tSe diroblod. She

altaico loo Ulelich Children's
Advcvlsgr Nrlwock, o multi-

Renaiaaenca)

Cement

caleced lice Iwn yrar real escale
cao troozo. Sloe alto seid tices
cico'sineneescod icc legislulion
ecgaeding Irre deixing.

devi aldovole meocund public

Phenegeaphs

WPornographic
Found (1400 binck nl

of Reoaissaocr foe the Paul
year. The pcclicr report was

,000ci, k'c000cc io

oc,cnobecenn goal ilelocced is co

dcccl, is cuaeecclly lice rim ymsi.

PARK RIDGE

made on Thursday, Oct. 19.

Chicago. hes arevod usaslace

Kotocoski, c yack Ridge resi-

eartinusd from page U

the onleanoas ah the 1400 blook

malehen the 21st ceatnay."

possible," Aslay heliacos. Hoe

KaemkW

Blotter

waiting and photography. Aa

Toeceebste Fend Pantry. She loan

Shoe leas woeked lo expand per.
peogeams toe
nooiph100 den

foe chutad womev
and children, bbc has hernach.

(ja

nanI and (eumnalint. She has
eemvrd eu au elrcled sentIre si
Hilas Township Imm 1980 to

Sae Aasacisffoo, Illinait Real

le roncal keeping Ihr pwpcely end income lasos os low on

tchckowrky so mansIon ccc.
blent. coas circled In mpcesool

"I'd say property tao erlief
coupled with the tall hondiog at
sdasautlan," am Ihn to pissons
affecling the 33rd disteicl,
Kotowski behaves. If he's 01ml'
ed, his nombre 00e goal is "ta
give smell bosioens owneet tIce
chance to get the same herith
care natas as tatter conpOea'

Auley, a Mt Prospect resident, has neeved in the ilfìeain
State Serate feom 2005 ta the
pcntaet. Axlry in a neesnbar of
Canto
Sor
Canesy
the
Asnociation, United States
SnpmmnCaucsaae, Illineis Stase

puny covdncl 05)0er 'sit in' 05w'
pugna."

Sacie Il Eisareif

Cintyl Asiny )D)

the map n)nstiannl pulisco by
winning a race at it eot logitimaInly conlrsted...with anno

other candidoses team nithor

has aleo serradas the esecutive
dienclne of tice Ihhinoin Cooncil
Againsl Haodgoto Violence.

she

Ailsies,
Apyecpaiasinns-l'ublio Sofetyc
Maccc
Toansynetalier and
Volciolnu,
Regislention und
Regulctines, ticeancial
Veterans

ti cosan ri mom.
Gaeta itElettad
"The mccc impnetool launa is

to essen ri cha 7% Inn cup on

peopoety" MoAnliffe sold. lt

he mas sppnictnd by Mayor

Unidenlilird 00h cot(s) dom-

agrd the crmrnt sidesnalk at
the g-1go blook of N. Howa oct
Paiday, Oct. 20, said poller. The
eslimoted cost nf Ike dowagn is

Thea

Comberiend)
Uolusosvac nub(eotjs) used an

500 blcok of W. Tahontl aed
began asklug tor change in var-

eel(s) enteend the victimo
lochad 2006 Ford Socape at the

inne d000minalions ounfusiog
Ihr nicsiw 00 Surdoy, Oct. 22.
Aftor the sonprols lett, Ihr vio6m disoovened Itsat $409 was

900 black ob Sylviawood sometime brlwnen Saturday, Oct.21
and Suoday, Oct. 22. TIon subject look a hender guitar worth

neinsiug from the orgintea,

$800 from thr vrhiolr.

Shnngoe did nel wlum calls toe
oowmont by pecos Iiwr,

elecled, his number non goal is
In yuso che encrnded las cap.
"iMy ccnslitoenl'o) nombra neo
000mm is abuot being able en
pay tbeie yenporly lusos."

Steine 1mm
Car Seat
(6300 black et Dempeter)

flWallet

While the vichen mon filling

np her gas took oomronr
approeched bar und asked ton
diwotloes an Wednesday, Oct.

cage molded co Foidey, Oct. 20,
poloce said.
Criminal Damage
te Vehicle

Retel) Theft Arrest
(7200 bleck et Dempatee(

A 24 year old female from
Wisconsin mus arrested on

Unkncwn person(s) used an

loward

Tho ownee of the home dincovered that a lap lop, O 00m'

objece te dawage the tenet

and other merchandise from

Milwaukee Ave, The cam'

poter wooiloe and a Play

windshield nf a vehicle al 5790

the store, seid police. The

phriaant went on a foot chase

Station sneer missing team hia

after Ihe subject.
Carda Stolen
la Trading
(6300 black el Gail)

teeonlsannn on Meoday, Dot.

Unidentified subject(s) stehe
miscellaneous trading oueds

(BOGO Miiwaukee(
DDeath

Lee St. al eher end ntSepinmbee.

woman wan stopped by seen-

aity and charged with retail

while she wan bouy talking with

pocked and ooattrndrd on the
street in frontal Ihr residanor.
Arrestos Warrant

theft.

(7900 black el Gott Ad)

_,_ Viutim Stabbed at lIntel
Li (6900 black otleuhy)
A l9_yeoe-old Chicago woe
suffered o stab wound in hin

company reported that hen caed
was ooed o couple of timen.
Stefan

A warrant oercior wan corculed against a local crsidenl
with a local worranf isO

flCigarettes
(9300 block et Wasekegan)

Salurdoy, Oct. 21. The subject

Touky. The victim said hr was

was echan into cuntody and

ttabbedintheparkieglotoflhe
facility. Potine found blood

iuto the starr end ment di000lly

te ehe rear front ricoh/display
00001er and took a carton of
cigarettes from thr avreslnck

shelf rod thee wolked out of
the sfeae or Friday, Oct.20, said

police. The carton wan woreb
about $60.
Oued Rage Battery
(9600 block of Waukegon)

uabjrcl)o)
Uoidrolitied
slcuck ehe victim al tee a road

released ne a $5,000 bond,
Arrested far Suspended
Drisers Uuense
(6400 bie'ck of Cheetnut(

A 19-year-old Niles man was

arrested for driving with coosyrodad license ois Friday, 0cl.
20 al Sechwith and Nalchee.

Tice upcoming onual dala is
Tlcoouday, Non 9.

MIES

right inane bioep on Tuesdoy,

Oct. 24 at Ihr 6400 block et

cunning

easlb000d

nigns.

the day malt ta roten.

CreeraI Hospital.
and

and it in onkoowo how the

WPregnancyleatStaien
Used in Store (8700 block

blood go1 them. Tice viosiw naid

et Dempater)

hr never enterad ehe holel
ccoss.

o"it Foet Chase
'c 'i (400 OeIl Mili)
Unknown subject took a $495

Al5ynarold Pamkiidgataen
and a iS year old Iren from Des
Plaines came into the 010er and

Folice said aehoown sub-

nor nl tise leers opened the
package cod used it io Ihr

Satoadry, Oct.29 aocd look Iseo

CO player 1mw the store display, pot it codeo Isis arne and

washroom nl Ihr store, wicihe
Ihe ollear girl blocked the seco-

cerro coo signo nl toroed enlay or
damage to Ihr ve)ciolo.

walbad nul el ehe sente no

oily O'Oeldea on Tuesday, Oct. 25.

Sea glaner, pagel

CDs loom the velciche, Tierce

Scott Peterson

Pitt

SWISS
CHEESE

TURKEY

BREAST

SMOKED
HAM

$2.49 Lb

$2e99 it

Oven Roasted

$2e99 LII

NEATS

Boneless Skinless

USDA Choice
boneless

Lean & Tender
Center Cut

CHICKEN
BREAST

CHUCK
ROAST

PORK
CHOPS

s _Q-u
i .59

$ I .99

Lb

Dean's

2%

COTTAGE
CHEESE

MILK

$1.99

$2a09

-

$5.99

Ea I Lt
Sweetened

je1,

-

HI
BANANA
u

ciiws
99
Ea I Lb

Lb

Dean's

t vr'ro
D',
I t I-fl
cS

$ I e99

Lb

J IMIY

$j69Ea

wcERynD
AsSorted
Assorted DiNicola
Mama Francesca

OLiVE OIL. TOMATOES

nounond dead at Lnlheaan

ject(s) barglcaized a vehicle al
tho 8500 block of Ooark
bercveen Pridey, Oct. 28 and

Domestic

GPO Italia

Thr mao was pea-

Vehicle Bumglarlzed
(850G black el Ozanis)

$1.00
DEUCATESSEI

Extra VirlIln

Dcl. 27. When the Nilea Fier

Wedoreday, Oct. 26. The sub(rol(s) punched a hole lhmugh

splaltrerd inside a hotel room

i

A 76'yrae'old Nilen man teil
in a drag 010cr 00 Thunaday,
Department
paramedics
arrived Ihr victisas had na vital

PERSIMMON

j
IeueIrstot

Isaesilgattan

disphuy nane somalinso belween
Tuesday,
and
Oct.
25

RONEYDW

29Lb

Il
,.

24.

worth $15,000 aud a hap-lop
cam pulen worth $600 foam a

Fuu

Grade 'A" Fresh

Burglarized
(8900 blech al Washington)
WTewnhame

I9

Sweet

-

is $13.99.

±

3 For

Stolen frate Vehicle
(90G bleck el Sylniewondi
WSailer

The valuo of the pwgncnoy Inst

the paakiag lot and took off

Tha vehicle was roporerdly

Unheowe snhjrct wolked

sobjeot dsopped the objrot io

BANANAS

'1" 98tu,

5tEa

Caaonaedes pagatO

Priday, 0cl. 20 for stealing
moltiple hollies el cologne

5700 block of Lee SL)

IS. The victim believes 1h01
the woman, soother peovolc
removed her wallet 1mw 11cr
urot other ccc Her credit card

Pciday, 0cl. 20. The lloren laso
employee
paevratioo
opproaohed the subject and the

LIMES

buaglaries. Heme ace some of
Ihr burglaries:

Wallet stolen from car while victim fills tank
MORTON GROVE

a
Golden

and Wednesday, 0cl. 25, Ihe
Fork Ridgr Police rroeivrd
reports of len moloc vehicle

Police said uakeown nub-

Seals it Cleated

November 8th

mrrs&vEtwius

Setssarn Thnssday, Oct. 19

obre ob the gas staUen ot Ike

Cook C000ly Rotad Peesidenc,
Todd decided lo aun.

a

betwren Pnidoy, 0cL 2i and

Sleoger, snttewd a wem onu alenke

rod allee hi s roll'gnatmnn an

BAKERY e MEATS SEAFOOD

DELI

Sales Dates Good November 2nd

Tuesday, Oct.24 at the 0510 block
oIS. Cuwhaoland. The estimated
cast of the damage in utalwoonra.
Ten Bumgiarieste
20 Motor Vehiclea

(5GO block 01W, TalcoS)
WTheft

mahely 40 years old enlerrd Ihr

INTERNATIONAL MARKET

unknown object to break the

Slrcger w as circled ou slate cep.
for 5ko 31s1 distolse
nl hhilnomn. Ha cease jury supervianc with ehe Cock Counly lucy
Cnmwiudoeres. His lathea, lobo

rd Ihat two males, approni-

.

wiodnhirld 'ob the viclim's 1991
Fard
Muslong
nometime

$25go.

Police soid the viotiw arpoet-

Produce Wor(d

DBmken
(800 block nl S,

Richoed Delay lo aceor na
Chicago City Council. ho 1992,

et Gee Ste$an

Quality. Value, Service (n Any Lanuae

'

DSlashed
(4GO bieck el S, Lincoln)
Uohnown nubjact)s( sloshed
the 1mal driver's nide rire of the
vin6m's 2003 Toyota Sequoia al
lhr400blockotg. L'woeln oomelima belween Saluadoy, Oct. 25
and 0cL 24. The estimated coot
of the dowage in unknown.
Vftndahield
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POLICE BLOTTER

99
Ea2gOz

thCUIImsBf

PASTA

KALArV1ATA

DRY FIGS
s i .89

$1.49
Ea260z

Ea 14 Oz

New Zealand

Fresh Frozen

GREENSHELL
MUSSELS

POLLOCK
FILLETS

'99e

$5.99

$1.29

E. 2 ¿íleo'

Ea 2 Lb BOB

PEPSI

RccotoO oe DIrT

Ea I Lis

8800 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove, IL. 60053
(CBIINER BF WAUKEGAII & OEMPSTEB)

ImIMS: M0t.RV 8-9 SATS-8

847-581-1029

Ij 8-7

'e'

COMMENTARY
Last Chance Reform
bosses( wanted to pith the nest
BoaadPrns(dent cod they knew
the seriousness of his condition

is not unusual for politicians

to treat gnverstment os their
osvst private club. Since they
surit, mostly out of viese of the
publio, they start thinking they
oseas it mrd the longer they are
these the mote they think it is

It

even thoagh Vaters did

Waulst it have maden difference

that Strogee simpty maId nat
have sewed? lt certainly deosn'l
serve the vaters or freedom that
this infuenration was withheld,

theies and not ours. This political
aristocracy then treats their posi'

but it serves the insiders very

tiens as an inheritance and wies

100% AWaçtyra1 So} Wax Candles

....

BUY AT REGULAR PRICE,
GET

FREE!!

All The Yummy
Bakety &Ho!iday Scents
150 Hm.rOue. Time

Momas Apple Pie

French Vanilla
Sugar Cookie
Cinnamon Buns
Blueberry Muffin
Almond Cake
Gingerbread Man
Banana Nut Bread

Another Perspective

dsildeen. This appears tobe whaf
Is happening eight new in Conk
Coarsty

Murtas astraL caLuMNiar

Only two people raninthe primary, 000resigned and the other,

severe stroke. The severity nf his

Daring the Democratic primary the appairent, Fastest

condition was concealed 1mm

Clappant the reformer was chut

voters both before end foe 3

Claypuol, ran a campaign of

manOrs alteo the Demowatio pri'
mnay, allowing his primnsy vic-

seinem ngainst Soavi President
Jalar Srmger. Strogee represented

the interests afeite machine and
the political aristocracy that beretits how dro $3 billion of youo
money the county spends slang

with the thousands of ohs and
pettonago the position holds.
Steogee won tlsnt roce 53% to
17%. lt was o hard fooght ram,
but Steagee did not getto enjoy
One week before the prirnery
oloction John Steoger suffered a

svefl.

I

tory md preventing independent appnei500 te the wplace_
ment Democratic candidate in
rise general election. He resigned
injady. Now the purpose of a primary ix for the cotecs ta pick the
candidate. lt is a pmving ground

that gives voters a chanco la
know candidates, heat their plat-

forms and see darm in action.
The tercer asorand Stinger (the
Daleyr, the Chicago insiders and

a cadre of suburban township

ont. Them sasse party bosses
picked Todd Stroger, Jahn
Stengee's roo, ta replace him.
Dans that seem fair nr right? The
purpose nf decluaing your party

and sappoetkrg your candidate
ir to insure true representation
und tu support demecracy. To

Assessors urge re-election
of Murphy
We the Township Assessors

rpaoiaJa rato?

nctrh a/ar raffia'

Soy Essentials, Etc.
8267 W GoifRoad, Ni/es!! 60714

847-965-8595

www.soyessentialsetc.com
FrrreFlagro,sfeppise Creer,
,crrrf ce O Gal]

nf northwest Conk County
enooueage taxpayers to reelect Commissioner Mnueeen
Murphy to the Cook County
Board
of
Review.

Cnmmissioner Murphy has
bere a tirelevs advocate foe
property tus payers far Ike
past eight y000s. During that

time she has held over feue
hundred assessment appeal
outreach seminars through'
ant suburban Cook County
educating thousands of taxpayers about tlreir right to

appeal their srjnst property
tax assessments. We have

By Lynn D'Shaugho.suy
cnro rOWS tunica

Mynolumrs last week prabablp peempted many eeadera to

panic when I asked a simple
question; Da yau know haw
mesh yam mutual lands cost?
I shauld have mentioned that

this is a bes-part quia. And
hem's the second question:
How much ace you paying for
your 401(k)?
MONEY & YOU

l've already guessed what

ignare that is franche a completo
joke out of the electoral penares. I

the Iwo mast rammen answers

mean why have eIern nan? Why
not just lot the borres deride? At
least then it would br obvious to

A, I have no idea. Or B, my

the average Joe just how far
down the totem pole yon stand

(nl coarse your hard earned
See Pessper.tine. page lO

Letter to the Editor

Frankincense & Myrrh
&33 more ofyourfauoriten!
- ONE WEEK ONLY-

NrsanDMVa I

In pass the title down ta their

the fruits of tris effort.

Pine

Na raapana

SOL

BUSINESS
What's the cost
of your 401(k)?

will be:
401(k( is free,

If I had a red Shaepie in my

hand, I'd mark both answers
wrong. If you've got a warbplace 05000nt, your chances of

ualified Candidate

Co4County Sheriff.

j*i,unm i'olmcsfrom Public Safety
18 vesis of Law Enforcement Experience.

p..iach 40

waSn't even aware that thèy
paid anything at all?
WhaCs alarming about car'

perote igearattce or induRermm is this, V.5th increasing
numbers of rampantes shame'
fully dttclriug their pension
plans, the 451(k) has incarnes

financial firewall fer many

workers. If the firewall doesn't

hold, millions uf employaes
could be forced ta week far
into theft retirement years, or
line an peanut botter crackers,
And, anfortuaately, workers

can't go not and find a better
dSIjk)if the investment choices

in their corporate pias stink.
They can only hope that their
superiors will select top_notch

mutual funds with low costs
foe their retirement pions.

But hem's where thtogs gel
mally perverse. Companies are

picking ap the tab for your
4gl)k( is as likely as tomor-

often Ire more motivated to
sigo off on p1ans that offer

row's rush houe. What's mere,
the cents cao ko far higher than

bloated feos that employees

mu/aol funds ne annuilies with

Sirrcerely,

the price of a closet full nl

must shoulden, Why? Because

Tasi Rr,eckrrl,
Mairie Tarp. Assessor

oflire supplier.
Tb oro who read last week's
coloree will aloredy appreciate

there espexsive investment
cl,oires generate

svhy vr mony peuple ermoin

sa much

held many of these seminars
at- nor local township buildings and knew first hand that
Maureen and her staff have

Patty Darned,,

assisted homeowners in til-

Terry Kelly,

perkieg retor that einst be

firms oserseriog these 4311k)
plans tiret wonkplacrs Isavo to
kick i,, little oc co wosey toe

success fat
appeals.
Whenever we lucal township

Palutire Tarp. Asrosror

ted.

tise odmir,istcotiav.

Tom Se,egolski,

assessors have a question

Haeocer Tarp. Assessor

?teheo your invest ir osurtual
toirds nr yourcsvorkplocearcrr

Wison cowparsier ore told
tisey can psy los a variety of

from a hameowner about the

Dan Patlak,

your owo, your irei'L-c redoive o
bill - tire worrey is deducted

4g1)k) costs o, leave it to their
enrployers. tIre7 nerd rs choose

trow your occoursls. lt you did

else lontre witlsoot askieg many
qoestines.

ia g

appeal process we ran pick
up tke phono and get help
fenm

Maureen

Murphy

immediately. On Nne.

7,

Narttifield Trop. Assessor

Wlteelirng Tarp. Assessor

Ceusie Caarsielli,
Elk Creee Tarp. Assener

please be toce ta punch 54f
ned cost a vote foe Maureen

Army Nykaaa,

Murphy - the tas payers'

(otre Lauros,

friend.

Schan,e,bnrrg Trop. Assessor

Barriegtor Tarp. Asrasaor

L:,,aware tiran tlsrir 4311k) is s

receive oir invoice, you'd br
wore likely to docide winether
u fund with platinum expenses
nod leaden retamos sisould be
tossed,
It's understandable that peo-

ple never ark about 4511k)
costs, but sehnt's inescusable

tcr Garza

res were overpayíngwhen she

LOCAL NEWS?
Are pou tired of local

newspapers that have
one story aboat Nilen
and then go autor pages
about neighboring towns
you don't cace aboat?
The Bugle Sananos in an
the local news that matters to you. That's why
readers ruly on us to
delieer the news they

can't get anywhere else.
The Bugle is Nitos
only Local Newspaper.

am the thousands of employers
who ore jost as complacent, In
tact, even the most welt-intentioned companies don't neces-

sarily know the cost of their
employees' retirement piers.
I obrerved this phenomenon
firsthand while I was ataron-

porate Christmas party a trw
years ago. During a ronceras-

axcess cash foe the outride

The way that wxch of carpe.
rote America apeeatex 451(k)

progruws is mere thon just a
sisomo. lt's possible that some

of Ikem are breaking federal
law. Last month, Schlichter

TI-IS BUGLE
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njoy the
'Golf Mill theaters.
setto open Nov'17

admiroitin .':5-

'bet the'dttailr haven't bren

oi y44o

$5.valLsb1e tu?'.

'Mats nod
lOoyaI an

By Tinny Yusàld. Onus.
Irrer WuirtA

It's ,Immt inno te sit baclç
rotan eid enjey the dsase
The. grand apening ot'the
I(eeasotes
Theatren
.

Ohaseplaco 12 Instated en the

west side el the Golf Mill
Shepping Center in Nilea,
miO be an Nne. 17.

According to Clair MIo,
the director nf nmarketing fer

'7lire duditortumn

plush, velour higjr back
'Euro' style néaln with flip ap
annant"eâld Malas Sheiotd

thnt the screens are very

Iaagr,atiO ftby25l/2ft.

lcsea, internet tiaketing via

assditaûtnm theâtre will open
anNev. 17 asid there wilI'Iike-

faedango.cam,

Sisters otri Thursday, Oct.16,

desliatyandnsare.;':

-

'lise theatre is a,62,5lXl sq.h

Tweef the asrditnrimes can tir 'free'staasding tIteado with a
almeat 500 meirie-goers in tata? seating capadtjs S'i T2fr4
Thethealre mili hase -,uni
them.
'lite Keramles Ttseateen will stadinnn'seating in all uuutsc
eifer free refills an all iran el asditoetusnu,
popcorn, fanntain drinlnu and
Chicago-bared Kerasotes

Kerasotes Theatres, the 12-

Ip bea trenefifpreuentdliun
for the Big Siothérs and'Big

are twa big
en Nan, 17
wfek ennemi a
niack
toe De Ja ihr, Decir the 0.11k
Tearun,iasss DJn the piean(

- trave

Kerasetea,cam'pr

matinee

movie magic program' fer
inoms'and dads und the Puye
Buck Club, that will: include

-

Shawplace Theaters, LLC,
was founded in 1909, wIsh,
Gus Keeasntes opened his
first nickelodeow The RóyaI,'
which was lacaled in
Speinglield, Binais,.

- '5Thè auditoriums have pluéhr veloür high back 'Euro' ntyle seats
with flip up armrests.'° The screeno are very large, at 60 ft by 25 3 ft.
Two of the auditoriumn can fit almost 500 movie-gocrs ins them
-

Clair Main I ormrclon or osmscernc, mccsmltst Tsaursax

Shed Some

.

Light on your
Financial
Future

woes goc tNnnsT REGtJLARL5.

r: nor sr your nones rs
oberS,, aou'ss:euestìef at
tre s:gIrt trwe, :r shouldn't br.
Oy r namstrn L a srs orenuet st

nrsseasafurarra, seL rstabrish

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSITS

7-10 MONTHS 5.40% APY
12-15 MONTHS 5.43% APY

asimOs suatina than wakes
pxssrbra ta ase werkst
erucraarrsvr na your etivantagn,

Is nora h owissastie g nr a
regular b asisaao hnlp nno
musir tsar enueslal gnats,
satt or 51515 sudan.

rven el the nation's biggest

fees,

the same time, New York
Attoeery Genersi Eliot Spitaer
is reportedly clear to reaching
a

"orthSide
1-BILL MONEY MARKET

Commuuisy
Sank

a,,,,rh,.,xv,asuo?5L,,,a,urnnnt

5.10% APY*

settlement with a major

tïoo svith the human resources
director, I asked hes abran the
employees' 451(h) expenses. At
fierI she looked perplexed by
the questioo before she assured
rne that the workers didn't pay

iosurance company that selle
and nvrrsms 4g1)k) programs
far taking undisclosed fees ta
paamole certain mourn tundo
fora retirement fond for teach-

anything. 'fikes, I'm thinking
to myself, as I trjed not to

Whal potential leonugresrions hove attracted the inter'

choke on my chardoranay. How
wauld she know if hoe employ.

See Mussy, pane 10

est of praseculoro rad trial

-

YOU R TIMING
WON'T BE OFF

Sugard ta Dentan, a law liess in
St. Lasts, filed lasvositv against

corporations allegiog that their
workers wem charged millions
of dollars io excessive 4511k)

-

mr;,, inni

nL, Ln,n.

eaa,eaaardiasrs,sarn

-
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Money
continued from pageS

lawyers? A common 401(k)
industry practice catted revmue sharing is what's drawing
lire. If yoc have a weird linecp

of expensive and mediocre
nrutual loads ìo ynue 401(k),
Ihr culprit could be revenue
sharing.

To understand what ervenae
sharing is, you have to appreriale how 401(k) pinas am poi

Today this pernicious lee io
popping

up

everywhere,

including 401(k) plans.

Hem's a common scenario:
The outside administrator will
select more costly mutual

foods with 12h-1 fees for a
workplace 401(k) menu. In
return, the anointed mutual
funds will our their 12h-1 rash
to, in essence, thank the
administrator for picking it for

o company's 401(k) lineup.
Can everyone ser the potential

tagether. Some gay in your

contlirt of interest ist these

hum an re000rces department

arrangements? With this
undocumented 12b-1.windfaU,
the administrator ran oversee

didn't dream ap your 401(k)
meno. Nor does anybody in
plan. What typically happens

the plan without bitting the
workplace for its services.

year company manage the
is that a company selects a von-

That's the port many employ-

dotto pull together a pion rand
then maintain it. The outside

ems like.

administrators include many
at tise notion's mast recogniza-

hidden payments - and no
au0000tabitity - uhould be

ble mutual land companies
and brokerage firms, along

unacceptable, los fart, the federEmployee
al
Retirement

wills major insurance compa-

ia pulling u pl ars together,
tlrr vendor often pirku mutual
lurido that charge investors a
12h-1 lee, which t mentioned in
iasl week's column. The 12h-1

1er was created mom than 25
years ago ta allow small mutual lands to generate money to
amortise their esistenuo.

HAVE 'zou HEARD

BUSINESS

NOVEMBER 2, 2006

But operating a 401(k) with

brome Security Art, whirh

oversees workplace retirement
pIons, requires that 401(k) ines

Lutheran General grand
opening held October 29
A grand opening celebration

tar the Advocate Lutheran
General Center tor Advanoed
Care, the largest facility reno-

Center foe Advànrod Imaging

vation that the hospitul reos

ogy toe various diugnostir

held on Sunday, Ort. 29.

The facility now houses .a
two-toor multidisciplinary
Canoer Care Center that features rompeehensive medical
oncology radiation oncology

On the third floor, the Breast
Health Center offers stato alghe
art digital mammography sersì
ines, diagnostic, tmatmont,
counseling capabilities and

und gyarcologir oncology seer-

breast health educators who

provide patients with individual attention.
"The Center for Advanced
Care repeeseots Lutheran
General's commitment to the
advancement of cancer rase,
diagnostic imaging and breast
health servales for the community and region," stated Bruco

Cank County Cousnsissionrr
Larry
Buffeedin
(D-lSth
District) recently introducrd a
proposed ordinance that

Board President and the Board
of Commissioners mare over-

For the 23-year lifetime of a
TIF district, Conk County and
other tasing bodies remire tax
revenue only from the assessèd
value present irs the district at
its creation, which is know as
the baseline equalized assessed

sight and input at propnsrd

value and is not adjosted for

would give the Cook County

closed.

Districts (TIFs) within Conk

tncremeut

Financing

know who is getting what,

County.

how will he be able to say he's
nomplying with this law?

The Finance Committee of
the Cook County Board will

mere trial attorneys are going
tobe asking soon.

canuider the proposal.
"TIFs ore an important economic develnpment tool; how-

ever, greater oversight of tise
approval process foe TIFs is

warranted," according ta n
press release.

Perspectivo

inflation.

The Cook County Board of
Commissioners will receive
copies of new TIF prapasals

designate the director of the
Ceunty's Department of

action based on the impact pro-

Review Board. Quarterly
reports relating to the aoeation,

rare treat in Illinois to get treo

chocks).

Anserica is supposed tobe different. We amo nauntry of, by arid
far the people. We nverthrew nur

chances at reform and two excellent miaou candidates from both
parties. Claypool lost the race fus

Norwood

-

r Workplace
xcellence

In the race far Cook County

ta end corruption patronage,

President there is now airy one
reformer running and it ir Tony

graft and paybacks, lower tones,
aod spend our money wisely.

Alteration Specials:
2sd

selves, I say we toro that around

7627t0 & 7627' N. Milwaukee Ave.
NUes, IL 60714 [Milwaukee & Harlem]

u

line nl machine control aver ftc

Laundering - Shirts Only $90

this election cycle. Things am
getting better aod goad reform-

en are making some inroads.
Help them along arid motu. We

do get the government we

Mat
?pin

deserve and we deserve bettec

pluo, T$ contrai, training pragnums, und on
un-sito inspection nf its bniidings. The cast to
identify safety and Inrainhu haaards, caeced
identified hazards and deu'slnp and imple-

Opportunity.
The annual awued cites Narsvood Crossing
"for uutstondio leadership and commitmrnh

to solety aod health in Ilse mark placo as
enemplified by Iheir pocticipatian icr the
SHARP Pengrom."

Norwood Ceassing Euscutiu'e Director
Mike Tonlney unid: "This nwoed seinforcen oca

commitment tu psosiding a suIe and necuim
wnak enuirnnnmeoh for our conpinyoec. We ore

nery penad to receine it two press n'o a muy
and are c0000nnuog to meer t e hugh safety

:r'm45

to

enhance the athleticiscn nf kids involved in
sparts and hanctionrolly ruins Ihrem lar their

enhanre

both

sledge aad performance white prendfugan opporrsrnity for playern to
compete. Players
mill participate io
l-on-1, 3 -an-3,

-

Incaeasmnsg core stability ansd ntwngth umili both

Noewood Crossing withnal any lederal or
state osOintoucr.
Nnnonnd Csnusinng, pmnvidiurg yare lar tine

elderly sioce 1806, was the first val-for_profit
retiurment cummucuihy in lImais bncrceive

the zuverd when it was pnsreolad in 2004.
SHARP usan entabliuhed to psubliely eecogniae

the safety and health uchiecenoeustx al corns-

Angels Cupboard 205ti Holiday B azoen- Sunday NOan'embee 5,
2056 - 8 am to 3 p.m. Osee feety craftesu mviii br selling beusutital, hund-mode macms.
Tlrerr are sniqur gifts faul you're not going no Riusi anyuu'lneee

ing skills, rebounding,
deteesive fundamentals, and offensive peieciplrs. The
focus of the clinic in

6:00-7:00 PM
Mon / Wed
PEES $ 0 3
10/30-12/13
Member / SitIo Non-Membea

9-12 years
This clonais denigned to deveiOp torno / core
strength by working with the BOSLI.

ment safety and health peogsamu oar bosne by

st. Paul of the Cress Apostolate
Presents 2006 Holiday Bazaar

boll-handling, play-mak-

the dioectian of Master Iosteuctoe
Bues Ctsel Chang of Chuag's Tar
Kwan Da Academy.

YOUTH CORE
CONDITIONING
BASICS

ment, a compeehrnsuurrssergency uctioo

required fur program member- piasy employers.

peemnt a highly iosteuctmnoal, highly competitive basketball eugram.
The namp miti address pmpem
shooting mechanics,

physical, mental aad musralar
strength. Classes taught under

cowuty booed and the monry
and jubo available there, The

an iosult to the untreu them-

Vite Appiiefostg

Department al Commerce ti Economic

ELITE INSTRUCTION
BASKETBALL

Kwan Do and develop youe

since 1994, This fallowx in a mug

Dry Cleaning -2 pairs of pants only $5.00

CttL FOR

sure, ovan'hobility nf peenneal protective equip-

Recngoibion Psagramb from the Illinois

St. Pusul nl the Causa Aposlobate ut Wanuro preseobs' The

6 years-adult
Leans the Korean Amt at Tue

wha had bren board president

Cleaning Specials:

p

alteration 1/2 off

review related ta haaardnus wulesial expo-

The Nues Pomily Fitoseus C costee is eancenised

TAE KWON DO

oflice of luis father lohn Stroger,

Caunty's estimated $400 million
budget deficit needs to be
addmssed und votons are uiwady
paying ton much in tanes.
They say, "We get tise tauruswent we deserve". It is meant as

Purchase i alteration get

6016-20 N. Nina Ave. in Chfoago, recel'ved tise
SHARP Award Safety fa Henith Achievement

"KEEPING OUR
YOUTH FIT"
Classes begin Octabac 30th

Steogee seeks ta inherit the

LBCSTION

Cmacoing paused au iu-drptiu salely and healtk

7-10 pears
Chack Out These l'no Yosnth Classes, New Mike IF ion and Nues Family Piteous Center

they both would work together

Tu qualify tue the awoud, Noewoud

Cunssing jfermerly Nonvnod Pork Home),

doily activities.
Mon
4:11-5:05 l'Id 10/30-12/Il
FOES: $49 Member / $59 Norm-Member

with keeping cor youth trralthy and fit.
We continue to allen many clauses tu get one
youth af the coaches and keep ttsrnu moving.

Booed Presided, but still serves

Who will kght loa needed

Nonoond Crossing is a vot-loe-prolitsetieowenntcuwinanity
since 189ti. Veteanen plaoning ta altead xhasmid RSVP to Stao

Fus the second consecutive year, Noowond

Crossing
Receives
Second
Coñsecutive
'...SHA Award

an the board, If Poraira wins

kings and should not Isave new
ours jammed dosvn our throats.

athund the oyons ore osked to provide u nu asrival furie nome,

,Baaash, director of pnnbiie eebatiues, at )7y3) 5y7-5324.

gosuroment back. thu actually a

ont In mate a new political aristocracy, new bosses or kings, but
ta preserve its oilmen's liberty.

NEW

rank, military snout, service branch, ammed 000Sivt (il amy), where
served, und dntex of seevice.

renewal and extension of any
TIF daring the preceding calendar quarter will br given to

Mexico and aver oar borders.

ftc'a.satrahfc' Pi'ii'c'.t

apeo that done rind uro a yosiogsamr."
After trick os lreatmnsg, tise ciniidmun and residents gothewd
inri the main dmnsiog roam and shored o ning'o-lnrng arid retwsls-

representative on the (amt

millions of Mesiranu oat of

Professional Alterations by Voula
Voula's Dry Cleaners

Foreign Warn pechs in the immediate acea also have bees ins'ited.
Veterans will be cecogoiaed individually dunning tise pangeam, un
all relive and enu-untnve mnlrtaey prrsonrosl seim urn plouniog ta

Economic Derelapment as his
or bar designee as the County's

money ix deeply appreciated,
just keep sending in those

reforms? lt is this very treatment

Klaio, Conumaudiog Offices of ihr Navy Racexiling Disbcict of
Chicago. Members nl eight American Legioni cud Veteeaos of

"Many al ouc residents prefer tu wait in their rooms with
the duce closed axticipaling the lithe ka000k 005sanisniog lic
arrival of u little tnirkutea." Ms. Caney elobaeoted "tlsey loue to

within the county and the penposed TIPs may be discussed
by the beard, within the
finance committee. The peendent of the County Beard will

l'eroica. lilie wirr, we win and
get a shot at gettiag nor county

American gaveenmeot won
lorwad by the bland of patriots

C rossini g )laemerly Noewond I'usk Hume), 601f-20 N. Nina Ave. io
Chicago. Highlight of Ihr afternoon ovilI be s special patriotia concert
pocfnenned by a musical grannp Imam the Nanal Teaming Censtee ut
Great Lakes.
Other parts of the program will include uncelcawe br Richoed L.
Corno, Jr., hourd chairman ol Noenvand Crosuinssg, pcoseu(ation of the
Comas by the Taft High Schaum Nosy fc ROTC, an io vocation by
Chopiaio Lt. Col, l'usci PfeIler )Ssoior Army Eenees'a Ret.), recogoitiun of
vatenaun percent, the playing uf Tops, and reworks by Cunde. David

steen were pmnotes, duoceex, witches, and olamos foc a day."

by the political class, the belief
that govemroent is their private
domain and property that drives

continued fron page t

Fri., Nnv. IO, at 2:35 p.m. The evest will take place at Noewnud

anticipated aonnal event," said Olivia Camy Life Seeu'iccs
Coordinator at Glenoeidge. " Halloween in a fon time and n
perfect oppoetcoity ta create am ioter-georeoti000l visit. 0cc
residonts lave socing 1ko yascug children in their coutunines as
Ihoy rnm'uuiscc abonni post Halloweens where tune aivn young-

is anlinipated.

II

Noewnod Cmasuing iovites the pukhic to nie vetenannn, residents, their
feiennds ned basilics lue expecia I secngoitiou Vr terans Day Progsom, on

-

GlenBendge Nurxing and Rehabililatinnu Center was ploosed

the huspital, in a recent press

The proposal will allaw the
Cook Caunty Board nl
Cnrnauixsioueeu to direct the
nounty's eeptesrntative on
Joint Review Boards to take
posed TiFs will have no other
taxing bodies that am within
tIse TIFs, such as local snhaal
districts and the jab creation or
retention related lathe TIF that

;

to boxt (nafe trick os treating) for the children atlondin
Children's Learning Centan ici Nibs. "This lias become amans

Campbell, Dr. PH., president et

NOVEMBER 2, 2006

NORWOOD CROSSING TO HOST
VETERANS DAY
RECOGNITION PROGRAM

T'reatig'1

County considers new TIF ordinance

Tas

That's a qnexffon that I bel

that inrludes the lutent techtsol-

-

be seasonable and fully dis-

If the boss doesn't

ices and sperialists. Tho first
floor include s an extensive

GlenBridge
Hosts Safe
Trie or

THE BUGLE

und 5-mn-B toumnas
marinas
jompiagshooting campetitiona.
l'ce includes:
Elite Inosteuction Fall Basketball
Camp T-Shirt

rIccI Pins, white you're three, y ou can roj o uxuackoc meal at

the Heavenly Cafe, or bring home some dr)iyinns
homemade goodies from lise Bake Sale. There wilt be Door
posers eueryalf hour and yen could ley yuua luck at wimsiag
a prize ïu the Grand Raffle,
Admimian is $1.00 foe adult and clsildma am fare, So, set
aside rinse an l4avembee 5,2006 and pianto join us at St. Fair
of the Crass - Parish Life Center located at 320 Snuth
Washington Btreet, Park Ridge IL 60068.

DAYS/NICHTS
DELIVERY DRIVERS
SANDWICH MAKERS

meats, as melt

TOES
FEES:

4:45-ti:15 PM 11/7-12/12
$90 Mcmbne I $100 Non-Member

7954 WAUKEGAN RD

773.837.0202

JIMIWYJOHNS.COM

IMTI0lHIa.

ANTIQUES
Vintage inkwell making its mark
THE BUGLE

By Atine McCeIIam
SOPLEs NEWS SEDVICE

Q: I saw your column in oar

pper and thought t Would
see if you hove any informalion on our camel inkwell, lt
is n noble beast and adnened

number, "E49N5," shows
your set was made is 1949 al
Plast fine in Newell, Sggshell
Georgian dinneewaee was
esfremely pepalar from after
World War II until the l96Sa,

wauld prabebly br at least

$400.

0:1 have an iridescent blue,
art_glass, peefame bottle that
i s cracked,
rhipped and
gissed. The osoroil height is 7

made al gray metal, leas o few

smoll areas where the paint
has Worn away and has no
inanufactuser's mark. The

1/2 inches. lt has a dsubee
with e lung stem and a llameahaped top that isis excellent

length is around 5 incIses and

tire top is hinged.
De you have any ideo as to
its vintage and volar?
A: Vi:rtage iekwells are popWar calleotibles, especially
figurai eues. Yours was made
urdued 1900 asad would probably be rnocth $200 tu $225.
Q: This ninth is nc u set oh

dishes I received from my
mother-in-low as a wedding
gilt in 1942. The dishes ore
decorated with pastel flowris, crbait blue borders asid
grid trios. 11 serves eight and
includes serving pieces. There

condition. Marked on the
bottom of the battle ore the
words "Steuben - Asrene 1414." I'm sure the bottle has

na valse, but t would like to
koom if the dauber is worth
asyfhing.
A: Steuben Glass has bees
made in Corning, N.Y., sieGe
Ittoresting ftkwnll - gintaga lskwelis are popular collectibles, This nne was made around 1900 and would
probably be wartS $00g tu $225. IONS Photo)

19i4. "Aurene" glass was
made from 1954 ta 1933.
Althoagh it was available in
several colors, iridescesi gsld

is aise the uuwbea "E49N5"

A: Homer Laughlin China

cific shape that was intendaced is 1937, The shape was
decorated with several differ-

and iridescent blue ore the

Does my dinnerware Irene

Co. aiade year dinnerware ins
Newell,
W,Va,
$ggsheil
Georgian is the name of e spe-

ent patterns. The embossed

See Ink, pefe 13

airy value?

-

mosi commonly seen today.

daiag qailt appraisals. Also,
Alberta Adamsori from tite

Calf from Hiesdale, IL will be

rlterirsg geurmet feed arsd

n.m. noel 5p.m. Ida $d.SS.
The
DuFage
Coanfy

Cerntee lue History, a facility al
tiar
Wiseetors
Historic

desserts,

Fairgenuods is located on

Burly terasam hantera cari
preview the tanasurru au

County Farm arid Mamschester

snores tar this spectacuiae

tirent Vintage Clothing,
Textile & Jewelry Show oiS
peeruiee Friday, Nevensbrr
10th trum 5 pin, ungi io pn:.
Irr $10.00 asid Someday,
Nonersiber 11th trum 10 airs.
:,rtii 5 p.m. for $9.00 at the

Oliare & Sale. Ditreed tee tale
will bee vast areay at nintage

el the

Club silO be there tu help

Dopage Cuuety Foisgeounds.

Virtlage bhorr' will iadlude

with questions ebaul costume

Ns4nnal und local dealers
miii be brisigiug their tissent

rlethivg, tentiirs, estere and
costume )etvelry, faxe ead
linens, arid o teensuw trave of
r'iiaatuge accessories.

Special features

Ousan L. Harstaa of the
Certified

Quilters faciety

Ceuarii, nul be gir'isg rips 0e
aestoeetiarsa. Tite Vintage
Position ¿n Castuwe Jewelty
jewelry,

Toste el Home Gourmet

inhviseaten.

-

Friday feats 3 p.m. suhl S
p.m. fer $30.00. Gensesal pub-

in mint condition, the value
81,20g. Because ihr dauber is

io gaad cunditios, it would
bane a valar of $75 108150.

O: t found a Jonny Qoest
caed game that my b6other
and I played with in the eneiy
19f Os when wear children. lt
was made by Milton Beadley

Co., brindes a snoring sheet
and is io good condition.
,,What coo you teli mr about
A: Masf people who were
ohildoen in She 1965s 'will

remember the buoy Quest
animated series, It was a
prime-time TV beaadrasl and
was produced by the HannoBarbera Stadio. The popular

thom featured the thrilling
adventures of loony Quest
and his father io their nopersnoic plane. His dog Bandit

and several of his friends
including Hadji Siogh joined

in the eolios, Their fravels
took them to euciting lands
whebe they mere faced with
challenges, dangers and evil
fees, Written by Ted Hake,
the Official Hake's Prier
Guide to Chacooter Toys lists
the Jaeny Quest game at $20
to $85, depending on the condition.

-

New vintage closing show premieres Nov. 10
jChicagoiaed's semant and

The namber "1414" is the
design number.
If yace perfume battle was

would probably be $300 ta
the home of our great-aunt
tor years. When she passed
assay il became noes. It is

Ink
unnhinaed from page 12

beading on the edges of the
rims disfisaguishes it team
other Laaghhn shapes. The

The valse of your set

ANTIQUE OR JuNQÙE
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Poe additional information
aboùt the sham, contact:

lic on Friday eveelag from S
p.m. sutil SS p.m. for $10.00
(good tn-e deys). Gruecal

526-97f 9 or at their website

public an iotueday from 15

www.ourkapooductioos.com.

ZUSKO PR000CTIIINS at 715-

Address poor questions to

Anne McCollam, 7.0. Bon
247, Notre Dame, IN 46556.
Per a personal response,
inciude pictaae(r(, a detailed
desariptiass, n stansprd, 'selladdressed enceiepe and $15
pee item (one item at a time).

Pewter: silver's stepbrother
By Linde Roneakranlz
CueLEs 55WS S5A5iCE

Although ills not as pmdnas,

para or lustrons as

GAL-NEWS?

continued Iran page 1

tsou tirad nl louai
spa'pnrs tirai Asine

Ytiitaçje

'oñeitoi-y aboat Hiles
'asfdtfien goon foe pages
.Oa,ttCFBhbOiht iOWñs

flagons, ladles, chalices and
beahers, inlxwrlls, battens and
bscbles. to other words, pewter

CONTEMPORARY
COLLECTIBLES

object. As excess of lead peadums a doll daeh or bluish surface, while a greater amount of
6s bestows o more silvery patisato the sneface,

5idh

dock kr.e-afa' isst?.

'i

"Thé Bugle fosases in onl.

We Buy & Sell

(o

ws it t trot
1g
youTh
1r51
ta
Eli

lee;

eadern

I

dliu4r tir e- nesnu 'thày
can't gel anyvefsnm Nism",

TJshB9giis,4qn,.
only Luual:Newepupor;.

t
Closed Tuesday
Open at Noon

and Latino raumstries.
Donations to attend

the

Waiego the Happy Hearts

fandraiser are $15 foe adssits,

Men'r & Women's

(polish). Sheila

Vintage Clothing

$13 foe seniors and $5 for cisildem, 3-12 yearn, of age.

Dance will

& Accessorie5.

IP

Eure pean nations fo Asian

1043 Chicago .,ve
lai 1vaneton

(847) 476-5026

Tully Academy of Irish

Tickets mill be said through

entretais the
crawd with teaditional folk
daocns. Other atteactioss
include children's games, e

the Village of Niles (coil f47588-8058) nod at White toghe
Banquets (cull 847-647-0660).

pewtewr's same or initials,

cabalaI smillas would melt

class lines. Harvard College, for
example, provided pewter
tankards and utensils loe its sta.

down wom and becken pewter

dents' bread cud beet break-

Latee, a cemman device was the
American eagle.
As fue current market valuen,
hem area few ruamples cited io

pieces and recast them; this
made early examples difficult to
find,

fasis; hawevre, in operaie
homes it tended tobe asedan a
secondary seevi. Some collw-

Bstmmely adaptable due tn

tars specialize is pewter spuons,

its reio6vely low boiling point,
pewter coald be molded, spun,
easily cut and soldered to form
a gmot variety of utilitarian hal-

which are cast Imam bennor,
brass or cast-iron maids in a

Rrvolstinaary Woe, At that time,

suret auction, doer peiors

Proceeds will land r variety

and cash bac.

of Sistro Cities programs.

The demographics nf the
Village nf Niles bane reflected

-'Tracy Voalsido Grimais

wide rorrge of sizes, Some am
elabneatoly devocoted with g0

inches, Price, $4,7B8.

. A basin with circular mark
with lacing birds and "LOVE,"

"LONDON" nod "X" and
crown mark, Diameter, 6 11/16
inches. Price, $2,820.

A posaingrr by Grenham
Providence, RI.,
round four, bass bottom, flaw.
reed handle, riera 5774-1809.
n

Jones, Jr.,

it's getting riese to Tea Time
Historicai
the Nues

$2,350.
n A

Mosemmw. Plans ore neatly com-

plete amsd if pons lieve been te

nor of the lost 12 or piaening
on waking tisis your first one yea mont want to wiss it.
Teddy Beam Tea is planned
foe Saturday arsd Sunday,
Novembre 4 and S, 200i at the

Museum at 2,00 pm. SRtNG
YOUR

TEDDY

BBARI

axed, ambas brenafavorite for

Visit Coplay tuerca Scenico ob

many peurs, shore your joy
with os. We mill haveaspecini

Satsrdag, Nus. 4, 2,OB pn.
Sssdag, Non. 5,2:11 pn.

$oheey's "Wannnn'sAntiqnes fr

Culiectibles Price Guide." lt

Height, S inches. Prim $1,765.

the latest edition of Ellen T.

n A deep dish by Thnmas

shows thr high prices nttribnted
to early exannpies.
cA mug by Jacob Whitnseee,
Middietown, Cono,, with Bared

Dunlnrlh Ii, btepney, Coon,, nie-

calor mcm, with rare eagle
mark, circa 1790. Diameter 6

cylindrical form with fillet, S-

1/b inches. yrice, $1,650.

Bilas Historical Mssesn
8811 Milneaken Suenan
141-11g-011g

-

dispiop Inc tIse bears so every-

one can enjoy isavimrg tlrem
with us. Being your fanosdte

story to go with the bear when you gut it, why ft's o

Shop early for the best selection.
Enjoy comfortabln holiday shopping
ab affncdable pnicesi
msorns.ohsitn fa corsi w issür,
ssns'rt'.nhrsmnxordtinsc.tnmm

Our Lady nl Ransom

CatIr:,lic turmes's Club will

in advance fnr conlribnflomss.

halS Im ,nne:, al Hnliday Craft

tise

and Bike Sale on bntsmeday,
Ham' If frmor 9 AM to 6 PM
and u,r Su:ndoy, Nan' 15 fenm
5,30 Ahi lo 2 PM, The event

i4enserssber, sots arsd gloves

ame dr rigsreur lar tise alteenoon, Sconrs and dessert will
elicit m-us-us-s and eis-ah-oh's,
the tra will be hot and cooversotion will be fibbing.
Seating is very limited, lubies

will be meld in the nenoip reno-

voted Pnlsrch Hail which is
00m,' scxessible by elevator.
ed al 0305 N Gereemnod in

favorite, whor mas the orcosine, etc.

3SS-0165 foe more inlormallan,

nhosgr."

ANTIQUE

MARKETS
SUNDAY

Bam.3pn.

Nov. 12
$5.00

eusrre:ean'nrosau

Lasso Cuani5

sra ssNoan - Matorsiv

SUNDAY.Nov. 19
Bam.3pm $5.00

cosse nssEns: sanean .1ro
taPage OnsetS Falrgmaeds.

WH E ATO N°
ZURKO . 115.525.9169

tuiles. TImore is no admission

THE TIME EXPERTS
.saotteelnrn CLICC1 SALES

NEW & ANTIQUE

& REPAIRS

featnaeiog'
mW.©r4'' wnsncm.ar

-

KIENZLC

momgitwnmslwsrclo
} ii?II&°
e rtcnnwetcert

&$)i

BLACK FOREST IMPORTS

Falegmssds.

G RAYSLA KE.

Dur Lady' of 100050w is lamai-

CLOCKS & WATCHES
mtoLE RIttI

13 Storte WearrfCeaofremli

(847) 673-3172

Tiro Q :,ren ni Peoce Guild el

Toys br Tots and/ne iiloinbnw
Haspire with n big Thank Yns,

seat 4, so make pose reservatimes tren. Oniy paid msecnutines can be accepted. Cui 847

Join us foe oste haliday boutique.
Many sew and like-new itrms wif i he available foe your
gift-giving needs, as well os an abundance el
hniiday decorations for home, office or school.
Store hones, Tuesday - Saturday gg am. tn4 p.m
4123 Oakton Avenue, Sknkir

OLR Craft, Bake
Sale Nov. 18

nf the Tea will be donated te
-

beaker by Samuel

Donlnrth, Hartford, Cone., with
tapered, cylindrical budy,
iecisrd bonds, circa 1795-1816,

Sears remaining et tise close

Teddy Boarlea

Prior,

Diameter, 4 inches,

Nues Historical Society holds 'Tea Time'
at

A quart flagon by Thumas

cover with "chair back" thnmb
pi eceobov e layered cyllndrirni
bndy, nirco 1515-20. Height, 9

was rnprnsinr rind used acrass

tcww.cepieynsrrcs.00rr.

\tir

While Colanfal Period pewter

Knows as "the pone mau's
silver," pewter, nevertheless,

dur to on embargo ou raw tin
that lasted until the end of the

n

pieces are ram and eopezsine,

mark. At fiwt, these morto wem
similar to English symbols, such
axa rose, dove nr lion, with the

Beginning Tuesday. Nov. 7th at 10 am.

also switrhing from Western

D. and Sherman Bnardmae,
Hartford, Cune., mith disk
finial, three domes, malded

key in this aseo of collecting.
Qnafities In lank for ta a piece
am being uomplrlely introt, s
lack al discularatien er asidatiSe, en signs of onerpolithieg
and having a arakre's "touch"

brittle, was feond to be mare
durable when combined with
other metals, such as lead, copper, antimony and bismath,
In the United Slates, pewter
appraard in the Colonial Period.
It was imported 8mm England,

Samuel I'lemlin and Samuel

The higher the percentage el

the mare attractive the

Height: 7 7/8 inches. Price:
$9,400.

19th motarlr nod later items um
farmoer accessible. Cendition is

tin,

scrollhmdle with bad terminaL
rare asse lunch, circa S7SII-7B.

laneph Capeland, Wnlliam Well,
Genrge CoIdwell, Richard Lee,

focused many uf the same items

Age. Tin, which was estermniy

popoiatlan of 65% over the
past 15 years. The countries

gIboie music will be peavided by E000 lucandeia &
Frank Fisasi (Italian); Tise
Helienix 5 (Greek); end Joe

chargers, lamps, rafler and

use dates back ta the Bronze

Second Time Around Thrift & Gift Shop

of neigie nl these residents are

early makew nf pewter spanns
innlndr Rinhard Gwaves,

and sham of enthusiasts. Pewter

an increase in its foreign_here

Banquets (Fohisis),

raI and figuraI motifs, Noted

products included porrisgers,
basius, plaies, platters aad

pewter has its own attributes

Cc'ioebrrmrr time broma hssrfiafmmyoeesasmsmms'milr..:

Taste

lomsvam and flatsuare, In time,

teapots, sugarbosvls and creamres, pitchers, candlesticks,

silver,

Whethrr il is new, slightly
© Copiey Netos Sercico
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EXpERT CLOCK A

?

-

,

CAB1NEI

WATCH REPAIR

REQTORATIIEI

. CICCIB REPAIR
MUSIC BOB tEPES
'Pie Make House Calls"

The Timepiece, Inc.
ITIfihfObft,

401 6 Church Street st.. et., la

IllEl'FthiQ,53i
OUISSOAIII-IS
CIOSEOOUIUAI& NOtify

Skokie
-

(847) 677.5565

Maed.l.Ie S
MaKOMY
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19th century bookcase Pocket-size pinups
stacks up nicely today
hint nf thigh and ganten.

By Linda Ronevkrnn
copino NcwS ucnu:ct

house, and trees, The edge kas

By Arnie MuCollam

a red-orange narrow border

COPLEE NEWS SERVICE

and "Japan" is marked on the
back.

O: Enclosed is o photograph

Could yoo please tell me

of o stacked bookcase that I

something about my plate and
its value?

purchased at an antiques shop

to house my husband's John

A: Your plate is on esample of

Updike book collection. I think

Geisha Girt ware. ?picaIIy it is
characterized by women wear-

ANTIOUE OR JUNQUE

Wetnicke - Always completo
but serre finished." Be that os
it may, lam curious to know if

A nailer 00okt00. - This
Globn-Werniske

barristnr

against a white background
and have gold trimmed scal-

1ers, thry were marketed to

tern is Fiandre.
I would like to know the age
of my set and the value.
A:
Mitterteich Porcelain

offices and libraries. They wore

asoully made with oak or
muhogony cud often hod drcorative pilasfers and leaded
glass. In the meantime,
Wernicke founded the Macey-

loped edges. I believe the pat-

Factory modo your set of din-

oerwore around 1920. They

Weroicke factory in Grood

have made poroelain io
Mitteetrich, Bayona, Gersuany,

Rapids, Mich. When he begun

since 1918.

making stacking bookcases,

You didn't mention how

Glnbe-Wernicke sued him for
patented. Globo lost and if was-

many place settings you hove,
su asssming it is a service for
eight, the value would probo-

ut long before several ether

blp be $600 to $800.

using the design Werasicke

M'miattaniaed versions cas be
seeo in card form via what une
kasosvn ox peep-machine pin-

ety of activities. Many pieces

ups, though there wasn't any

$25.

Book Review

Collectoru hive found "The
Official Blackbook Frire Guide
to United Slates Cohn" tobe an
outstanding and reliable reference and source book for over
40 years. Experts Marc
Hudgeons, Tom Hudgeons Jr.

and Tnm Hudgeons Sn wrote
this 2007 45th edition. They
hove

compiled more than

18,000 prices, information ut
the American Numismatic
Association's official grading
system,
updated market
Reports, collecting and investing trends. Also included are
hundreds of coin illustrations,
extensive advice un bidding,
buying und soiling coins
nel ice, at auction, and tlseough
the mail.

factories made similar bookcas-

O: I hove a powelain plate

Your barrister bookcase was

that belonged to my gmat-aunt
in 1905. lt is 7 inches in diameter and decorated with women

handy bank and yoa will keen

io kimonos, a bridge, a too-

edgeable espertl

mode in the early l905s and

would probably be worth

zuncases .-,*nroT P,%.o,a.$

CHICPGOLANDZ
PREMIERE

VINTAGE
- CIothfr,a

Textile & Jewelr7Show

NOVEMBER lo & 11, 2006
EARLVfl'So FRI. 3f- WP$J/

1wpßens.vAirn.ty
47L-WThV 904M. -BP$4,cô

Reap the benefits at this
your way to being a knowl-

,-'t''. QUALITY

-T

ANTIQUES
WANTED!

Fon ut'coMrNo nuc'rtorao
PuInhlvas. POlice. Fiacreer,

acary nass:anmnvlr Aecuorao.

FRtn4YPM-

titillE Al'I'tStSILtIliS - tUtJthttAF t 011.11
HlkTtiIstt11t l'PlESIlfbttIlT tou St iiilltfl.t'lS

la

Elirctt Otstrtiun il5attrcir8

DUI'/*GE COUNTY FMRGOUNDS

f7734a5-13OD

C$ITB

ZURKO o 715-526-9769

peeping involved,
Also
categorized

as

Msatoscope carde, they date
back to the 1940a, when the

raOrswasnn Oar..

young Norma Jeane Dougherty

Everything").

that offered $-by-3-iock cards
depicting local attractions,
movie stur pheins, eattoan

succeed in this field was Zre
Moaenf, who studied under

and

straw

hat

were actiampanied by a hunter-

Parish and N. C. Wyeth. Her

ous, punning title such os

must successful series of glamour paintings featured the
World War Il "Victory Girls,"

taak os a 5-4, Olti seed, was to
1-seeded
play 9-0, No.
Libentyvilte. What a great challenge fon Ihr Dom, and what a
great oppactttoity to do this on
the big Stage of the li-iSA 7A
state footbnl playoffs.
Taking the opening kickoff,

and she also had a tlsniving

tally 31-13.

Superb defensive perform-

St. Juliana homecoming tradition

One at the key figures was

perhaps, her pinup girls had

Minneasta native Gil Elvgmn,
who had a long career beginaingin the 8930s, which included other aspects of commercial
art as well. l'le worked formate

mare peruossality and individu-

day's activities began with the
football players, cheerleaders,

in a wind thot blew up their
skirts to reveal a provocative

ing 23-7 lead. The Doss were
not done as Ql Jeff Larsen mn-

qaentlyscnred to make the final

as well as doing calendars,
covers. As attractive as many of

abty than thaw done by hoe

Football teams was held on
Saturday, Octobre 14,2006. The

Gasto cod daughter
Taro Gusin evioyng thu St.
Juliane Hummaming gano

purents, and fans attending
8:30AM. Following that liturgy

Taro Godo, Jacquie Pegno,
and Uz Hickoy decked out in

Pin-Ups:
194g5-19505 Mutescope Act" by

there mas a parade tissas the
school parking lot tu Onoaks
Pack where the 5th grade

Don Preoisi avd Tina Skianen

ocrimwoge won played al 9:45

(Schiffen) offers a titillating

AM, the Iouler Varsity gome
ivas played ut 10:30 and the
Voesity teosa, played at 12:00

"Prep-Machine

array cf tkeae bodacious babes,
in full colon, together with their
values (they average from

around $5 to $15, with a few
going ap to $25), with representative enamples by Mozert,
Moran, Elvgron, Mable Harris,

KO. Munsou, Silty OrVorss
and Sdward D'Ancona, plus a
brief history of the genre and
biographical sketches of a few
of the principot urtists.
Liada Rosenkcanto has edit-

ed Auction magazine and
aathowd 15 books, including
"firyond Jeanifee & Jason,
Madisco fe Montona: What to
Name Your Oaby Now" (St.
Martin's Press; $13). She cannot
answer letters personally.

28 juniors bond and work
together os gond teammates
and brothers tar the common
geaI and responsibility of
"Patting on the Gane."

W.-LooI

.

Ceodlelt ObI Jewelitre

33

23

Classic Bòwl

29'

21

NiiosDattyllarrn

25

31

Straja Terrace Fuonrol Hume -

33 . 33

NorthlideCcnvuofyBank

19

31

Open a new account
ano! become a Signature Clubu member,

Mr. Toce

at Brooks Path io Chicago.
Abone Soin Eothasisstin fans

Related Reference

season that saw 30 semons and

Join the club.

The annual Homecoming

Mass in St. Juliana Church al

reale competitors.

-

-

Celebration for the St. Juliana

walking their dogs. A favoeite
device wax having them caught

Mike Panek, WR Mike Achino,
and WR Rick Raft put the ball
at the Wildcats 15 yd. line, RB
Matt Jackon scampered into the

-

the girls she depicted, Morert
intact sometimes usad herself
as a model. Not surprisingly,

bare-breasted, leggy nurses,
hoasewives, aetists aud girls
fishing, playiog tonnis und

Larsen and RB Tom

Sheehan, and catches by WE

This playoff loss ends the
Dem 28116 season - o successful

Bfntiyskt ned Bono Dornot

Some of the must famous

featured almost-but-not-quite-

Jeff

in the game and needing two
scaring paSsmsioes, NO tried
bot tailed en an un-side hieb
attempt. Liberlyville saben-

P.10W

pinup filusiratoes in Materica
appled their skills to this form,

The Sotueday Sveeing Post and
Good Housekeeping. Like senreal cl the other artists,

Runs by RB Matt Jackson, QB

making the score 23-13.
With lnssthan5 minutes to ge

Dfl P.J. Caresnings, Dl Andrew
jahna, LB Brendan MeAleer and
DL Vince Culiotta.

Bowled Wadrendly October 25, 28

advertising art and magazine

and happy fomilirs. I-te also
did odveetising art ond umsteated stories in many mainstream magoci005, including

on a l3-pluy scoring drive.

convert the 2-point attempt,

DL Joe Springer, DL Matt

CATHOLIC WOMENS BOWLING

cards are now seen as amusing,
inenpensive collectibles.

with Coca-Colo, toe whom he
porteayed whelesome, idealized images of young women

longos, DB Pelee Pudalej DL
Shane Murray, DL Mike Gill

COACH HENNESSEYS WEEK IN REVIEW --

career aso movie poster artist,

lasting repatutinc rests mace
with his estended associatien

scrambled into the end zone on
a 4 yd. me that concluded this
ND drive, bot the Dom did not

goal an their 2nd possessioa nf
the lut qoarlec
As the 2nd quarter began, the
Dons marched down the field

arcades, where they became
popular attractions, and the

Brown and Bigelow, calendar
publishers in St, Paul, but his

Callotta. Mark Gustafsan booted thea the PAT tepot the Dons
bock in nentenfion 0110-7.
Stssbbem defensive play by
both teams kept the score 10-7
at halftime. Libertyville scored
their wooed touchdown in the
middle of the third qoantrn on
an lI yd. me, and the Wrldcain
added a 4th quarter pant return
teuchdown Intake a command-

two-year absence, and their

One of the few women to
Howard Pyle, along with such
future luminaries as Masfield

than 30 years for the firm of

- Feaataen, LS 90 Cisok, LB Jume

neeted

- ("Hold

fully sexy pinup girls, which

Tonight." The machines were
usually found in peony

huddle segment. Jeff Larsen

The Wildcats estended their
lead to 1f-g on a 25 yd. field

Nette Dame Football was

play with lend blocks by David

be a saucy but dramatic drum
majorette ("Out in Front") ora
topless - bot artfully covered -

operated vending machines

"Serry-- I'm All lied ap for

Gallery, Jeff NoM and Vince

end none an a beautiful draw

"saved my 58e many a time."
TypicalMoransabjecta might

young woman in dungarees

characters and, especially, play-

anres weretoened inky LI Rick
Snnlaalz, Dl Brendan Murray,

Hays, )ehn Gawrnn, Matt

with WO Mane
gionchini, 151 Tom fheehan and
WR Rich Ruft on a fostpare no-

Libertyville marched methodically down the field on an 01play drive to draw first bInad,

qaoted as saying Earl had

international Mtatoscape Reel
Co. began tu manufacture coin-

Elcgren's prep-show pinups

WHEATON, ILLINOIS
COUNTY FA$B4 4

dramatic poses, one of Moean's

plethota of patterns of kimonoclad women involved in a vari-

A: Bawistee's bookcase is the
teem most often used for your
bookcase. lt was originolly
designed by Otto Weenirke osd

Factory, if was renamed GlobeWemicko. Although the book.
coses wrw popular with barris-

light and shadnw effects, and

thr Vargas girls in Esquire magazine and Playboy eenterfolds.

$1,800. (ONO Photol

meut, bought the Werrsicke

quick pastet sketch, skillful

made for Westem lastes and
exported to Europe and the
United States. There were a

stores, offered as premiums, or
sold in gift stores.
The value of poor circa 1905
plate would probably be $20 to

when the Globe Co., makers of
filing cabinets and office eqaip-

NTEMPORARY
COUECtIBOES

Gibsan
and
James
Montgomery Flagg, and who
was alun employed by Brown
and Bigelow. A matter of the

gandeec setting. The ware was

naVy 18005 urtI woald grob.

11:1 inherited a set of porcelain dishes that has tIsis mark
on each piece. The dishes ore
decoroted with yellow flowers

er artists like Chaeles Oano

as a model in 194k, using her
fairly regularly aver the nest
three years. In fact, when
NOrma Jeane later morphed
into Marilyn Monroe, sise was

it is an antique and what its

patented amsand 1897. tas 1899,

buck ia the state p(oyoffs after a

movie star pinup photographs,

were sold in five and dime

$1,000 to $1,800. You can book

Midwest-burn pinup artist who
worked in the tradition of carli-

claim ta foasse was hiring the

bookcase was wade in Ihn

051f ko worth 91,000 to

October28, 2006- IHSA State
Playoffs - ND u Liberlyville

about peeking into various cornets of the collectible world is
discovering what was considered risque in the past - things

15

Loss to Libertyville ends Dons' season

Earl Moran wos another

like French and other comic
pestcaeds, subtly suggestive

ing kimonos and placed in a

it is called o lawyer's bookcase.
Each section measures approximutely 9 inches by 34 inches.
Or one of the sections isa label
with the woeds "Globe-

One of the amusing things

NOVEMBER 2, 21196
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55 a or nneerbn r nf Ihr snwmseits,an are afteseg our reo xuslunnrs
nrvterslrlp le Our SEnatore Club premier 000klrg pragran.
nhsre tos automatsalty rareiaa tenente Sword the quality saldar
nigrasurs 050k p0551455 raes dat.

St. Juiovo schsul enlOrs nl
green ood whitn.

OccIs na,a ctrnhi,f a,coarta,tarior vavuc, 10,0015 nilS 00
n,nln,:n balarca red ro nnOhI,lr ir,iier ree,
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SERVIRtI

noun- This year St. Juliaoo

inrere's(1brafrgnheaklrg.

Pizea, hearty Sandwiches

ployrd Immaculate Conception

Rnlmbutsemeniai ese.
ilgeatice Oa(ik AIM tres

toiette, toll medo, erar rad WOO.

School of the October 141k
Howecowing, The St. Juliano
Ionise Voesity team wen their
fonio against lasmoculote

$

Conception by o nooSe of 27-7
and remain uudeteated in their

ra,

00
a stow i.

-

OFF

ait

1/est premian mSgnieoe
lark's regolai rater air CEs

-

ltaettfat9tltyteas st Erede

rap reob tres
190 decke

rustrktfostl-zec,tinazr

coda eier uooc

roo.

TUESDAY SPECIALS
BEER PITCHERS °7.°°

rague. Tise Vursity Football
loam was rIso victorious by the

turre of 12-0.
The St. buono School football terms ore under the direction of Athletic- Director Mr.

7ss

MUGS 02.00

Your kind of bank. 0400 N. sOrthoest Hisy, Claoago, iL

CO31

773-467.5600 figrsturo.taok,san

Feed LaCerra, who coondinatos

oil the school's interscholastic
tod intramural athletic pro'
f'soms for girls and bays.

7950 N. Caidweil, Nies (847)967-8600

I.

wwwm ea loan dde a ls.gom

J

,iaesbho 551,050 xnoa t'-s wl,l50.aiOi,rsrOc,.ssao.ko::, ,aasl banana
Iaau a,,: faaoksola a,ouas, .ssEariha,eaoasb,mnrn.,aro,a,rcsdo,I5,rO,

THE BUGLE

Nues offers free carbon monoxide inspections
Nitos Senior News

M000xide Appointment Line

en terved with delicious side

847-58f-8480 begiaming Mon-

dishes and dessert.

day, Novembee 13th.

Village of Nile anneal
Carbon Monoxide Program
of Niles
Village
The
Development
Deportasent and the Nilen
Senior Centre work tagethee to
oiler FREE residential inspec-

Commnaity

tions tor carbon monoxide rosissions nod natural gos leaks.
Appointments way be sched-

uled by calling the Carbon

R.dgeville Bend
of Evanston
Tuesday, November 14, 5 - 9
p.m. $12
This fabastons band in back loe

another great evening of music
Paine to them evening's enterSalement, you will enjoy a delicious meal (nerved at 5410) leaturing abonelrssbseastotabiak-

Following
dinner, we'll play a few gameu.
of BINGO while the band sets
up. Open to both residents and
non residents.

Happy Birthday. Mozart
Wednesday, Novembre 15
1411- 2a15 p.m. $5

In recognition al Mozart's 250
birthday, Jim Kondrox, pmfensnr

nf music and music bislosian,
will be hereto give o wonderbal

overview of Wolfgang's life and
maslo Hear heaatifssl sonatas,
concretos, chamber worhs and

on a hearty German lunch at the
Bravhaus. Before ertanssng te
the Center, we'll stop at a loba-

After the program,

loas deli on Lincoln to shop for

operas.
enjoy

goodses to take home.

Holiday Grief Support
Group Begins

Lunch with the Red Hatters

Tuesday, November14
The Niles Sessioe Center wffl
hnld a five-session holiday Grief

tiens at Waltest Restaurant, 28

The Red flatfees have tenets/a-

Direction Lecture
Dc Mark Neumond, D.P.M.,
Phyaician
Podiatric
aud
Surgeon, will be at the Morton
Gmcr Senior Center at 1 p.m.
Nov.

Altro the pwsenlafioa these will

December 19th. Pleam contact

and/or directions. Red hat and
purple outfit are required. Cost

ow interested. Thew will beaSt
clsarge for Senior Center

0ev Wessete, Ewa Nevtar or

$15.

Members and $1.50 toe nor-

14 at 2aOOPM and runs ths-nsugh

Melanie Amin (847 588-8420) foe
intoemation about this pmgeam.

Toesdoy,

Dr.

14.

Neasnand will discuta general
toot health, consaeson loot prob-

lems, Medicare opproced diobetic slsoes and foot suegeeiea.
betont screenings tos those who

members. Please registre in-person at the Senior Center.

The program is offered at no

Hot Dog and a Movio
The Producers Wed., Nov

cost, but rnaollment is necensaey

15th 5-8410 p.m.

Bavarian Christmas

This ix the story nf two

Morton Grove seniors who

would-be theatrical moguls
turned mo malo who hope to
make-a financial killing by pee-

would lilao to join shoppers ono
trip to the Golf Mill Mall on
Toesdoy, Nov14 should call the
Morton Grove Senior Hot Line

Monday, Dec. 11th 10 - 4t88
p.m. $55
Experience the sights, sounds
and taste of Bavaria dasaing this
Visit the
fabatoass
trip.

Ckrintkindlmart issOaley Plural

Cace provides in-hause hcmadialysis essaltling

Take a Step in the Right

Greek style Tdapia, and dessert.
PIense call Kelly tor canpooling

spouse/loved one during the
holiday season. The group
begins on Taesday, November

Bethassy Terrace together with iarasetsias Medical

MórtóAGrÒVeSeniar News

on

seamen cope with the toss of a

Enjoy the festive atmosphere
amund Chicago's beautiful
Christmas Tree! Toar St.

dsscing the world's woent musi-

cal - "Springtisnr foe Hitlec" If
you will be joining astor a hot
dog, yea must registee in
advance. There is no charge il

you ore jost coming toe the
mamie.

Benedict Chnarcls, toaaided by
German Cotholim in 1902. twixt

Dinner

served

ix

promptly at 5:00 p.m. (2005

Mall Shopping

st 047/470-5223 to wseenw a snot

on the Senmnet000. Home pick-

ups begin at 9:15 am, with
oroivol at Golf Millas 10:15 am.
Trips ose tore tos Senior Censes
Members and Sito, all others.

in improving their

9 of Morton Greve Fire Stotion
#4 on Lincoln and Collie

eiers from the Morton Grove

driving skills. Upon completion
deavees may waeive a discount
000 portion nf thema automobile

Avenues. The cost is $32 ton
Morton Gmve Senior Center

Nov. 22. This trip will also

coaae000e. Courses arr now
offered monthly in Morton
Geove with the nest coasse

Members and $37 tar non-mem-

changes

times from 12noon to 4p.m. on
Tuesday, Nov.14 and Thursday,

The Morton Grove Vivaoily
tmpaired Mutivotoss is a low

tian, admission, U-505 an-board

vision nuppoet group for senioss
with maculan degeeeration and
other degenerative eye diseuses

Registe! in-person at the Senior

been changed to 9a.m. tot p.m.
on Saturdays, Dra. 2 and 9 at the

Morton Grove Senior Center.
The cost of the canone is $10.
Coli the Moefan Grove Senior
Hot Line at 847/470-5223 to
sign up.

'Forever Plaid' Play
Four young men deatined to
he the next "big thing" an tise
tySOn pop musia scene wore

killed i nacos acauh. The

"Plaida" hove been brought
back toco chance to perform tine

aonst they arises mode it to
during this mriodioua ond
humorous

pertormance

am

Wednesday Nov. 15 at the
Drury Lane Tkeatrs. Travelers
tmm the Morton Grove Senior

Center will enjoy this show
along witis larcin. The bus

outpatient clinic,

i,,g it health is threatened by
sigh blood pwasow (hypesten.

Senior Center.

nions). Hypertension iso contribusos toward strokes, knast dis-

'Identity Theft' Lectare

\515d,

hr isdi,'idaal nsrd, orgasm

Ç4ae4t

e4e

Open

caso ossho,t-rrsm

uluhilisoiac, BrahanvTssxae is alla ra aaao,nnodco them.

ease

L

House

11orly Irre los a shots stay. ass nash alassly nial, cats

rshshilixricr dcpsrmnrcs ta casar the srsidrrir vill asarlas

rand

kidney

faulrsee.

Urlootuasately,
hypertrsssicn
aisanaily lisos no nya,ptcrns so a
ycason can ted gneat atad not
brsow they isove it Fsee accents-

higa arc ofteoed from Stoll am.

hais rshab brfa,s bris dialysis acolan.

Enjoy pumpkin pie
and cider!

The didysis arlares cansisu o13 snsisrr, is ohish saab rssidorr

Guess the number of
candy corns in a jar!

has heir son dialysis nukins. These an priasay canalisa

sassausding cab anis, a carenan relsaisian nub DVDIVCR

annba and rcl,phanr. Oar 12-pancas, aniqcr and iodiaolaalisrd
paogssn laar,sn na psasidiag she higlsos qaalisy alaco lo,

Blood Pressure Screening

-

dialysis pasisnrs. Upsa admissins nahe psagssn, Bembasy

lesnas and FreaOni,a Medic,,! Cow psnaids ,nd,vidasls
wish sa asirnusiar sa sl,s psagsacn.

Wednesday, November 15

2:30 p.m. 4:00 p.m.
Discover why Norwood Crossing
is the choice of many older adults
from our local communities!

on Tuesday, Nov. 14 icr

tise

Morton Grain Senior Cnn/ea.

Mestas Grove Advisory
Commission on Aging

dissidsu arid social sailors nul sum, mnaises and nasi
mogashes sa psasids qaslisydidysis ass.

000nev5' Naxcoim Park soave

A not-for-profit senior 11v/ng common/ti 5/ocre 1895
www.noewoodcrossiag.arg
lOttate of:

a 6016-20N,NinoAnenan'OsiaagatRfl3l
Qsaeceoess? Cantons: (773) 577-5327 reerscrpegar@smsxmeolceastfesg.neg
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847/S65-8517.

Join teanelesu from the
Morton Groar Senior Center on

a tour at this Long Grove apechoity

chocolate

kitchen on

Tuesday, New 28. Leam about
the chocaiate makhog psamsu as

weil as the history of the Lang
Gmve Confectiancry. After the
tour enjoy discounts in their tacsony store. Ti,e bas mili depart
loare the Seems Crater at lt:4S

am, and return at 3 p.m. The
cast is $5 tar Morton Canne

Museam of Science
& Industry
The "Christmas Around the
World" and "U-505 $ubmaeine"
llshibits miii be taken moby tray-

Senior Center Members and $ti
for aou-membens. Pirase register ispersnn at thr Senior

choicex it han ta offer. The
Morton Geave Senior Center
will hast a sepremutatmvo tram
VS/phoonaay at 1:30 p.m. on
Wednesday Non 29 ta pmnide
information and to answer individual qoestiono. Phrase registre
for this ltdo program before Non
10 by calhog tite Morion Grove
Senior Hot Line at 847/470-5223.

'iwo fur the Road' Concert
Tisis monicah dite will entertain with singing and acoustic

guitar ot fha Mcston Couve
Senior Cenian from i in 2 pm.
on Thursday, Non 30. "Two for
the Road" Itas tmoarird lemony
vennes in titc amarad snaricod
rove review los Ihein prnfnrm_
anars. Thn inn for l,nie shoav is

$3 tar Morton Croce Senior
Center Mnwbn,u and $3.50 for
nos-membrns. Rolsrshmruts
mill be snencd. Please register io
at the Srrnior Cnntnn,

See Monas Graue, pateta

Centra.

aiiaairsa's., atsaf Liii, st'hcic'ia nrtra' han ii rtts t'sti,t,i;i'lt:t;:i c'at,'-

cit:tr-, ir ('art-aa itsqir-:oi. sia asiiiaasittr isa ria trIa:-. :1! 'tr'ttrna jiist:bntt list't'acri'. l'ina' hacicic'', b:tlos,cc ac-ct-ta: i.sr'trsatphcx.

and other drta

ss'itirocst

hr

i'O(ias,ls ttt'c'r'cti:iis,c'ia SaIs icc) ho,' ii ::-c'c:n,c a :tt'tsac a ni'
ha hails, asilsat' hiatt usa ahi:gsassocah a:tati i t:'' treni n1c:'t-iih.::rili' Sar lima rtttta clumsy ari' tina flail.

classe,', kasasniedge te coroosi!

fcuasd rs tinri!. Puad oat hoss'
Ihiesesocquim this iniassssohon
asid wi,ct vats ire doran fo, protection at !30 p.ns. ors Thstrsday

pm. on Tuenday, Nov 14 in tise

tine Morion Gtos'e Setrior Hot

Mortov Gsovr Senior Center.
lise Ccsrwission provides an

Lino ut 547/4705/223.

arena tar discassaion atsd plan_
nicg nl secciars and peagrasna to
honeSt Macton Gmve's session
o/haro popasiation. All intewated

'Word Processing' Coarse

scsidetsts ase scelcowe tu attend.

skiiissstcisa, rdititsg, srnirsg,

Xc,t' rnciasoiogy is uoss' as'aiialtla, tsitttg-(lt a'kg-iikc
r'ci5irtnirig\' hiuri objacihOas tasad cssaat,sitars, sIps'ritt,h,':tl
:ciclhc:stoc's itS to iba' coassa of usc uni.
\'hdvtnna',i:sgcsaugr:n1ala5'
'e--

Tins coume asors WordPad (o

\'N(l

ica tilt41 is rosa

a,':til:alala icy' uiialsamairsnrtns omit: 'lita sa'srittg i,
,aholas,, an,'ai-nci bi' :\'tcdicats' ittatta:r,ncc, osad
orkan orna' :nl,nc,c 20 ssahnauscs. 'l'i tat-a nnslru ita ci-tritroncai uy a iaas:nral caciihical iLalt:riaiihiaihoas
isladhi:insr: Piays(ch:css, uat,d n'caa,n,asntt't,cl:tihnnassiara

Windows progsaml to sat siso

scaitdi,'

fau,tdation for word pmacrssrsng

\\ic nUns,' n1acahiic:sila' danciup,'al clis,hctii rolls-

pniasthtng tonnsotticg, fonsta, bari-

st':ay-n. amis,0 n'tnc'hcists iiscc'a1ns.'nnahcnsnctai:aiuiiaa

let pohois, and dipanI. Studrs,tn
ta
ach!! aaqanicr the skiiiio
advance sinns word psocrssi,sg
abiiities. Pre-roquinitr is tise
With
Started
"Getting

mn ca'it:cb,ihi:rac' misc' hisaks'hdanasi'n ls:ri;t:ncasa'nats,.

physical changes that accompa-

Compotew" Course os pecare
psoticirocy. Ti,e Cousse will be

ny oging and on ways drivers
con compensate - for these

Srturdoys, Non it thmugh Der.

rod older. lt focuses on tise

what has washed tar them indicidaoily. For mese information
piease coi! Richocd Engiund at

Lung Greve
Coofoctionary Toar

about this peagram and ail the

suds os a name, Sociol Secasnity
natosbei; yssspost. book aaao:,tnt

ita nest nsantbly meeting at i

day causse toc motorists age 50

devices available, and share

Center.

tinues through Dec. 31, 2ggti.

Many propio hove qorstians

oorarnrs prrsossai issto,n,rthoss

Nun 16 it, the Mambo Gnose

Program" son eight-hoais Sca-

Grove Seams Center. They dis'
mss everyday psobiemu at liv'
ing with low vision and possible
aoiutions, exchange ideas or the
latest technoingy and assistance

Identity tiseft io a sericus

Senior Center. Pirase register
Ion thus twr psogsoos by aoOiog

Safety

and theis famiicies. Their araI
meeting mili be at 9:45 0m. on
Tuesday Nov.21 io the Mortor

toua, and a sandwich lunch.

Medicare Party Dopen mml iment begins an Non 15 and con-

criase shut accates nimes, nosnir-

The Mortar, Goove Advisory

AARp Driver
Safety Program
AARP', "Driver

bers and inciudru tronspoeta.

'Medicare Port D'
Presentation

f'Lriis arc ihn ic:taih,,t,'c:sar sr ob' hiajasra ita Id 's'-,aclasira.
Hacia a'a'ac ansi' dsha'ah in ocan Isoli' of ils:'
l,l,':iit,ttot' an
Ita' Ope oh' hid ax1sccit'nscc, laus, Dt'l:n:sv lull s:tt ::'ttts ar-a t
r,'rct' ly' ciu:rgrnnsr'ai trim! a i's:,'cntaci t'ssc ti tt'tn::,l,:ttls,'t, I risa

Commissio,, on Aging soil! Isold

Our asan, mvsnsisg al nepksolagisss. sasso, dislysir suissasu,

The cost is $41 for Senior Center
Members and $47 foe non-mem-

Cnmmaniiy Center. Then in
October the course dotes hove

Peciodicblood pwnauoe meanawmrsat is helpful is, deteawin-

-

Center below Nov. b.

include Ieee time to enjoy
favorite Museum exhibits. The
bus will irace the Senior Center
otiS am, and retaco at 5 p.m.

Nov. 1f in the Prairie View

lai rise facility rather than oraosfecring loan

PG13)

bers. Register at the Seaioe

Senioa Center or Wednesday,

Visaallg Impaired
Motivators

leones the Conter at 10:30 am.
a,sd retacos at 5p.m. The cassis
$i3 tar Senior Center Members
and $72.50 los non-members.
Please regis/es in_person at tite

residasats to receive their dialysis arasions

NOVEMBER 2,20W

Taking a step in the right directión at Morton Grove

Main Street in Park Ridge on
Wednesday, November 15th.
Join as tor o tamily-styte meal
featuring solad, veal Marsala,
chicken Vesuvie, moatacciols,

Support Genap to holp Nites

- THE BUGLE

SENIORS
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NOVEMBER 2,2006

held from 9 to 10:30 am. on

l'or b'un'dacr h,nlbrisi',iifonc or its na'lta'dmtit' ait
aiafnaihnsisa,acci, cunaioc:t:

N jlecs;1L 607.14'

- :phòn

847-647-9875

Sherry Mauer, R.N.
Grosse Pointe Manor Rehab Center
847-647-9875 ext. 105

18
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Park Ridge Seniors plan 'Chicago Christmas'

Retirement could mar
wife's near-perfect life
By Doug Mayberey

t: My Irosband ir o Type A,
gong-ho esecutive. i lose hirn,

rssakes n dii treence, not beieg
able lo k rep acne e by tise
asorrey Ire moakeu, seeding to
build sow rssale friendships ele

sad We've been married 36
years. He works bord, ekes

tise basic et beimsg equals cathee
tuve beimsg Ilse boss, sol isoving
o uchedcmle, spemsding 24 iroora

wonderful care of our family,

a day citi, you, red otisee deal-

h

leisges.

DEAR DOUG

Aoticipotimsg tireseespectotians soul be a lreods-mmp foe
him, as opposed to piamsgiisg
into ertirenreet blindfolded, If
he is not a nsewber el o cis'ic

oisd ace life is iseorly perfect.

Ile is 64 arad bis conspairy
retirC5C55pIOyeesat 65. He

believes retirement will be
great. I am 00W rvakisg op
thinking

m000geaseel skills, dozens of

chueities woold cherish isis

drange erst year We'm gaiog
ta be tlsrown not of balance,

leadership talents. Dent forget
the impootoace of relocating to

and I am seriously worried

where his pansions - such as
golf oc fishing - ore readily

oiglstmares

about nor future relationship.
Am I justified irs doing se?
A: Yes. Your upcoming chal-

lenge is te nurture and coach

ynar husband toward your
the
details of how your daily pattems will need tebe redefined:
bombe will accept not having
an assistant, feeliug guilty
about not doing arrythirsg that
new

lifentyle. Discuss

da so, ore you prepared to
learn hereto bowler play gull?
Remind yourselves of the lun
you had when you were courting. Soon, yoo will have more
See Doug. page 19

By Tracy Yeshida Grues
ararr wrlrrn

A senior citizen's bingo
organized by the Maine
Drmacratic
Township
Orgaaionlina was morally held
at the White Eagle Banqnets in
Nues and curions candidates
sponsored the games.

twice u year, before the
Primacy and General Election.

la post years, about 600 to
l,ggll seaiars have camele the
All Ihr money that we take
in goes oil backte the peuple,"
said Liado Seoha, of the Maine
Democratic
Towaship
Organiaalioa. "It's the biggest

bingo event io the state of
Illinois."
Village
Nicholas

of Nues

Mayur

Bluse and Loura

Murphy helped so Pol on Ihn

Moiton Grove
cantisoed frase pune 11

Leaving Iowa' Play

Family Style
MEMORIAL LUNCHES at $ 8.95/person

OVER 50 ITEMS!

"Leaving Iowa" is a Isilarieus
suatimental remedy about family and family vacatiuns, which
travelers 1mm the Morton Greve

0enior Center mill enjoy on
Wednesday, Dec. 13. The Detroit

Free Peers nominated this pass-

daction foe 'Best New Play" in

the coaatay and the Chicago
Ttibane, Chicago San lImes and
WGN have also critically
acclaimed it. This play is guaranteed lo hune the oadienre loaghing and scmembrrirsg the childhood vocaliom that they taled lo
forget. The bas edil depart from
the Seniar COnter at 12:30 p.m.
for the Royal George Theatre irs
Ciricage and retaras aI5p.m. Th

lfa.ileu, /aarzd* * earw
Domestic wine w/dinner
(Wednesday a Friday only)

8025 W Golf Road - Nilee ge4Zf 581-0536
6250 IR ,liil,raukee dare - C!riu'agu (773,) 774-1)366

p I.,;

Caunty

Board

President candidate, Todd

AGING UFESTYLES

Steoger, came opta Ike front of

the room to roll out a biago
A senior bingo queen and
king, Pauline Penman and
William Abri, were also
named at the event.
"lt's fun," said Froman,
aboot playing Biagn und meeting Ihr candidates.
msI for those who register before
Nov. 13 is $56 loe Morton Grove
Senior Center Membres and $65

wldch has hwy reslared lu ils

original elgant beauty and
derorated iv holiday finery.
Lunch willI be at the Palmer
House
French
Quarter

Restaurant. There will alce br
time ta -visit the Christkisdni

policy...membrrs ashy. A charge
nl $74.0 covers ali tanes, lunch
and wolorcoock transpomtatios.

Os Tuesday, Demwber 19 its

Erinee boardiog the bus to

"Christmas in the Cnuatry' at
Grand Grarva Resort: This

mIam, there mill be a "holiday
Ira." The trip departs from the
center aI 10,30 um and retamO

Thanksgiving Luncheon
Sold Ont

day salad, parmesan bread-

Grand Geneva holiday celebratino starts with a hunch of hsli-

cwmb crusted breast of chick-

The Monday, November 20
Thanksgiving luncheon is mId
sul, kowevee, three were a few
spaces lar the Tarsday,
November21 lanclsean. It ynu
are interesled, call ifie Center at

Market at Ike DaIry Crater
with over 40 booths featuring
handmade umameets, seating
dolls, roasted 'almonds, heer
steins and the famous

owauisg costomes, music and
choreography, the group helpu
celebrate the holiday season.

'Christmas in the Country'

en, green bean casserole and
washed pelotons and pumpkin
nut bar far dessert. The shaw
"Hooray for the Halidays" faI-

lows and is peefarreed by 10
energetic prrfaemrrs. With

about 6 pm. Mewbees must
make reseevaflens according Io
carrent registration policy.
Charge for lunch, show, truand
bus tranupurtotion will be
$75.00. Guests arr allowed after
all members have been awom-

medated.

'The Mikado'

imaginary imperial tapan ii,
this sparhiing rend-up of all

port herself? Would grmdma

Dar daughter Pam moved lo
Indiana during the late 199Ss

accept help from her son nr

thread al file to decade how they

peuple do it by e-mail ur by

wish ta die; it makes tIsis lean-

phane.
Yama can say mmelhiisg like:
"Mam, my becad has just been

talked to her grandassothrr about

diagnosed with cancer and is

several issues, Did Gretchen

sinos, itbecomes painful foe their
children and fricada,

about health remand finances il

yam lfigaaom, our dasgister, flew

soy. Da yaa hase any ideas?"

to bee side. She stayed chose tu
her graedmothrr lar a muple nl
days to make sure she was cam'

So, daa't postpose yone lath
asan of karol upsettisg yeas reialives - or ysanseif. Dace the
annveesation occurs, ce matter

Once you start talking about
powibilitiw, you can shift fairly

leetuble, including the sight

how haltisgly, any fcstcsre disses-

wanlus well as what yuca mom

A: Them ose sevrani options

will cross. Trick your body by
movisg your bedtime back one
hour each night lar thwr days

and easpiogs.
Flying today is out os cowfortoble os it was, but il cusely
beata the oonrred wagool
001mg Mayberry lives in o
cetireweot commussity in
Southern Caiilaeoia, Send your
qcsrstioes to him st dear-

prier to yoar tight to New

dnsgLOmsn.cnw as waits ro him

York. Yoms can poli yomsr bedroom sisodes far dorkoess.

al F.O Sos 2149, Carlsbad, CA

altre o sisort time in enticement,
mussy
nl us beconse so
involved und bcmsy we weirder
Isow we eves isad time to cork.

esperts beliesse you shamald
adjust y our son tise board on
the somber of time asees you

Se tkamvkfal los yemmc Isroitir

Get a good night's sleep

med wraltis, bugir o lot and

beinen you depart. Pock yocmr

noce tison erre, appreriote how

bog tise day before depaetcsseo so
yell won't become ctsessrd-omml

'ovdrefmml life ici
Q: Acide teems oli tise srcmmrm'

ssurs iv tsas.rhivg tisese doys. i

tire host musoir. Autidipate
that tirorn con be delays virile

Maids from Schoal." Travelers
from the Morton Grane gramm
Center will depart lue the Cabo

'mrd nry aInsI lrmmstrotimrg cirai-

brimsg prucessed tisrough ordIi-

csrgr is derling wins jet 1ag. We

rity. 'rire staff will accoornrn-

live in Osegnis and visit emir
::lsiidws rs'rry year ums New
'fork. Ti sr sisit always seem

date yoc: more easily il Toll
aonio and br putiect. if possi.

-harter lisse sor like beraase

der bagasa curry-on. Nfl hasOrg ta wait uvd drul wills lost
iciggage 'o o murcio0 solutos.
Aboard, drunk plenty of rvutrr
and don't esewat. Anise rudy
and hope loe sunshine, us it
helpu erstelmrtuse ynur body's

and retamal 5p.m. Please mg-

ister in_person at the graine

rrrrrr,celurrialfssst'rul.carrs

Senior Center Members and

'.secocmut two travel days fer
Sise trip, amrd at least one doy to
eadjust to tise theer-hommr time

4ifferrore. Tise week only
leaves us four days to really
enjoy emir visits. Are tisece some

new pills or ideas tisaI could
help us benefit?

as

rhythm. Yooe dacIos might reoonsmend
sharping
pills

recugnized then that her grandmathee miglst want to talk about
her pessible death and how she
wanted affairs settled.

Ocre a period of a year, she
have sufficient finances Is sap-

grandchildren?
Haw did Gwtchen want dccisiaes ubont health care Io be kandIed il her heart disease turned
deadly?

Keep in mind that the older
your relatives become, the mom
likely they will be open Is discausing death avd funerals. They
often memore realistic, besaum
we're much younger.

North Suburban
Hearing Service, Ltd.,

she can't. I dust hasw what ta

naturally ta what you would

For'Good Hearing!
Get Your Hearing Checked Now

Don't let heanng loss
affect your quality of life.
CY'IOOSEA SOLUTION

rIlArsRIaHrFoR Y0U'

92011.
i

Citize

;

rSenior
We Work 00 falune- Not PriamO

appaitolummi

lelas ean.05,4

I)

iEvesrinsps k 'Yr cHame Sea-vice ,4'ruiiubirf

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

)

I

MASTERCARD VISA DISCOVER
Pliyllia Slnrr.Waismas5 MA,, C,C,C,.A.

)Liconsod i'lnon'inng'Aid l)isyosooe
5301 N. MILWAUKEE
CHICAGO, IL,

7/')/)

(847) 966-0060

Li con yod C limmic ii Aodioiagism

FREDERICKS COIFFURES

.-

FREESCREENING
Call for' s1aur-

Hoicuet ,,.
$5_00
Eee,yday Eaaaept Sunday
SL Mena Clippur
Styling ,..
$3.00 & Up
Men'n Reg, Hair
Styling .,
$5_00 & Up
M aniusore S Pedloore
Together ,..
siß,w A Up

Coupón

-

Good Thulough,11/15/06

Shorepon & Sut ., 05.50

-

ble, try to lake jcmst one drool-

going thmngha health casais. She

lunch or while visiting. Some

Gretchen had pneumonia and
was ant espected to survive,

to help with jet lug. Some

when her grandmother was

lt's ensagls lo intradure tIse idea,
perhaps quise ubhiqaely during

music time a little rosier foe suevivare, Making plans early is bet-

Minstrel," "I and Three Little

Auditorium in Evanston at I
p.m. on Wednesday, Duc. 27

Bxprat ta acanmpliah little
during that first maveesation.

Irying ta decide wham she
wants lo acabe her drrisiass

to share with your cisildorn
- aed graedrhildrems. Is lost,

'i

or alter relative would like.

mun'tseem an bardeamuasme.

misute. When aider pnaple are
unable to mohr their own dcci-

You'll alan have more freedom

Victorian England meets an

siam about end-of-life decisions

As we watch oar parents and
other anlativesbecamrllo, 98and
slde lathing abaul impending
death bemmes an impaataal, if
agasiaingi tapio
lt's alar a way foe thase mar

ter than waiting ta the last

time to repeat some at them.

t

befare she died,

Feed, mho had died in 1972.
When ward come that

castirard fran page lI

alter will pay $65 (Members) and
$75 (nan-members). Please aegister in-person at the SeniurCentec

$53 for non-members.

547-692-359y tobe sisee..

ammended. Reservations are
required according ta asearos

wauled ta join her husband,

Doug

for non-members. The met for
those who register un Nov14 or

Osvsod & Oprralrd by Jomly & Mark Wojcicchomcski

Now OFFERING MEMORIAL TRIBUTE DVD'S

pire bed. At 98, she was ready
For several years, she had indicated la cime relatives thaI she

bingo, but could not make the

Cesser before Nov.27 at a cost
of $40 loe Mortes Grove Senior
Centre Members aad $46 foe
nos-membres. Registration
fees after Nov 28 are $46 loe

CARRY-OUT & HOT DELIVERY AVAILABLE!

Ii

the senior

as "Tstsvillow," "A Wand'ef ng

.BUFFEI.
FREE GLASS of

to

thing British by the renowned
musical theater term of Gilbert
and Sullivan. Enjoy such sangs

Including:
Fresh Fruit Ice Cream,jo Kotacki
Pastry
HOI

Gretchen tagaus of Anderson,
lud., died peacehally in-her has-

Gavernac Rod Blagajevich

was invited
Cook

The senior bingo is held

Smorgasbord Banquets Catering

By J0. VaIz&Kate Bird
dec55 asuso arromar

Maine Dems sponsor Semor Bingo

ready to play.

¶RES1Lt

quels und purties. A Duauliag
Chicago Christmas is plowed
for Wednesday, November 29
starling al 8:3? am and wIsoss-

Christmas Stollen. For this full
day comlartabir shans are mc-

o lrvositn eshibit 1er avec IO
years. Then a special guided

Impending death: the dreaded talk for grandparents

The Malen Township Democrats held a Social Citiens Bisgo avent laut wonk o? the White Eole.

with seniors, with hands
placed on their BINGO cards,

Family Buffet
& Banquet

tear nf the Palmee House,

Science and industry lo enjoy
Christarsas
the
trees of

Moat of the entier room at
the White Bogie was titled

Weddings
Showers
Baptisms
Business
r Meebngs

Chicago Christmas
Many dotes arr already in
pince for the coming holiday
season including trips, ban-

inclade a visit to the Museum of

available.

A husband's wich is that his
partner also enjoys his avncafions, il you do not currerstly

"Chrsstmus Aroand the World"

ing ut 4 p.m. This day will

ocgamsioetiee, floss is an appasrumnity te get issvaived. Wills his

about how oar roo tine will

ss'ith

Park Ridge Senior News

Slserss'iaa Wrismao
Li cc,nsc d Hoarimmll-Aid

Dispanuos

LIFE

\ l's1lIf:I

gO

red teert, p.ga6

Peraica sewed asaspedal

Carlton did ont roseen calls
foe comment by pmss lime.

Tiromac finii IDI

Vier Penrident foe the Bey
Peeaico did nei relven calls

e

Dart begee hic carece at 00
resistant Cook Cnuofy state'o
attorney, where he peorcrtatnd
hoedrnds of felony crimen. irr
1992 altee beteg appointed to

1,1

remiced the "Legislator nf the

"The most important isser is
the spmod of gao asimov in the
sebaebs," Dart believes. lt elect-

largest election joeisdiotioo in
the c000tey. He led the fight to

ateategy sessinna with snbarhao

headed Eco legal fighr to hilly
implement the Notional Votar

ed he placo "to hold regalar
palie chiefs to aoolyoe come
dna asid tomo malfi.jarisdio
linceI ractical teams to targot

Ore did nnt mitren calls toe
comment by prost time.
Ilanofi CerIses (BI

eeomnst ia Intona of the may the
services ase delivered," Silvralai

said. If elwind, he hopes "to
continue to reform the way the
00avril goneosmeet opacares so

Jadi Siencalana
Pappas maneges the s0000d
largest property lea tollacted in
the United Starer. Prior te beiog

elected as treatcenr, Pa yes
sewed es ao elected Conk
County Commissioane. She
implemented e lookbna system

fer collecting aod pmcessiog
tocos nod mode pcyiog propatsy

tanes more c00000ievi. The
office went from toar compotees
Petos Gateo (RI

Registeotioa Act.

Gula ttElsstod

e

Careo has caeced as r elimi-

nai icsesfigatoc toe the Cook

to e networked syotem cl 150
nnmpateos
Pappas did oar eetrarn calls by

fil

aloco 1993. RetentI he han beco
assigned to Ihr Concoct
lavealigationt Unit es Ihr

that the fivnntea urn beoaght
asder noatwi and wo meet oar

Sit000laao, a life bug resi'
deaf of Chicago, biancalatsa
nsrmntly teethes is the tiath

appointed as the siath geode
team leader. She way also the
dicroico of maekefiagseecices at
Landmark tacrofice Maekofia&

bel

Goals it ElostrG

Bioocalana did ant roturo

calls by peers lime.

Peler Sifonstei ID)
Eric Peak IR)

Silvestri is serviog his Ebd

Audiences 'Catch a Fire' with new film
COPLEO SOWO

fonmer "Polben Glue" in sdwetimes

aciaga

NeW ROIGSBGS

ing lIghI. But he is clou a men who
makes you need te soy - "Get tIren
behind mc, Seien (ce lac, far away)."

-

Caleb a Fire ** - "Catch o Pine" only
catchon fire in come remarhable land-

Amy Beeg's dorueneatary about the es-

acope views, and chois of a giuotretmoery

peient hai u horree title end is a roel

that io the peime object of sabotage by
uoti-apartheid tightens io South Africa.
FILMS

honran wovie, O'Gnady, quietly delivered by the Cethclic Cksnck back tokio

Irish roots often a trw years io 00
Awerican prisco, was (is?) a cecial

IN-FOCUS

maleslee of girls, boys and oven 10h,
Lord) infcnls. Bob (yoyo, Jopanese_
American father of 00w-grown victim
Ann, who feelS her life blighted, belva

To coil the theme dated would be anfair.
Ilmo true that the Afeikuaree eadct regime
imploded eathee thon eoploded, giving

muy humanly le Nelcon Moodela's
mejnrity gnvee0000al. Sot the greatnesn
of that ir ita potting violence and retribu-

plodding, pogn-tunniog tecatment of o
cegnient of the ottnggle, At the loch in
appenliag Deich Luke as Pol Chamaste,
n black eefineny foenmon accepting Ike

Den5t forget to vote
Make year decisiss on

cyntem'o calco fon the coke of his family,

in the
Barrial Eleafen. Pal f ïsl of

akill lo move esdtiiigly along ouch n

Taesdey Nooembsr

polling places, and mare Sotes

informalior, omit the Cook
Caenty Clerk's webaile at
www.caakolynterk.com end
click an the olraliais lab;

Recast Releases

hlwed cta lavely chuock iv soit, cunool-

nino anide. Greatness in chient loom
PhIlbip Noyce's film, an otten rellane

grade at the Helea M. Heiteren
toemeaeryfichooboaChtcagc?n

poeac time.

County Glare's Ancrer s office

-

Gsr,lsll.I.sOH
"(My onoatltaeats am( facing
escecnve tavolino with a peor
peefoesnascehy the oneoty goy'

Mena Pappas IDI

Year" award from o few different geootp

rs a former 'villa e

tesastea and preaidenf of e
Elmanoad Park Bared at
Education.

on Chics a's southstde. Dart

the third

implement the morve Votre tow
in llirsaic. He verves rs pmtident et the Nrfi000lAoandatiort
of Cotmty Recoedoes Ore spear-

nerved
Jevioc Htirliliaii IVI

genresd," Gerea rod.

saotsfive foe a diverso distaiti

Ore saneo as the chief election aothoeily io

May of 1999. Sllvnntei'is alta a
licensed attamey arid has

atem -that ir cow mcm like a
ward, er a palitiral doropiog

Dort mas elected as stale tepee-

flotid lIre101

sersiog io this pnttttao stem

thiog ta brierirsg hoch the oral.
tase at lam eofonceastnsst to the

9010 vacancy lis the viele tenete,

"on Is u.n I.

ami noratmllod tas polities arc
antioco. Silvestri is pertideat nf
the Village of Elma000d Pralc

GutaflGluisd
"I thtelc the react impoelaet

served on the Cook County

foe comment by presa time.

ported conservative speodia

was recagalaed fora six-mooth
100g iovestigafiao aod appre'
heoaianofochild sec offeoder.

finceetary. Sinne 2003 he hat

Guis G EI.alli

nf Cnmmissioaerc. He has sap'

mittee on domestic violente,

1992. Ho bonded the Snothloop
Cbasssbre of Commente in 1990
mcd is carsently the oommercr

ScorOs of Ateenice.

teem on the Cook Coaasy Oared

broc appointed to the While

Hcum'n eaticoal advisory com-

assistant for the Attorney
General of Illinois teem 1990 te

Board of Cemmissianeas. 01e
also nerved at the International

Deputy Sopeeviaac Goret has

21
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THE BUGLE

aod becense it beato working in the
mines and fields. IO token huge dnnwntic

linnly planted gcoove. Aloi of sinceeity
end situational fidelity doni lilt "Catch o

Derek Lake end 1kv Robbinc stur iso Ihn
vow nier "Catch a Pino."

(esime Anstey. Rooming times b houe. 41
minutes. Ratod R.

Pire" to that level. A Pocus Peatones

Delirar es hem Geil ***4 - Oliver

ebeeon. Director Phillip Noyce. Weiten:

O'Geedy, main subject cl "Delinee Us
Prom Ovil," has a cwect Icisk becgoe
and a slbppees-and'pipn moonec. The

Shown Sbovu. Cast: Deck Luke, 'Fam
Robbino, Soccie Henna, Tecry Phelo,

Live your retirement

-

Marie Arlatretle *** - If 18th-cry-

lucy Vensailles had IdI ei a home movie
- nne grand bol intimano and mildly don'
ing io ito eeveletiaao - itcauld be doce to

Salie Cappaba's "Marie Anlainette."
This royal chow is dawucighi rayelinok
Thelmo because Coppulo (working laege'
ly fnam AvIonic Prasnr's book) keeps it

within the gilded mental frame nf the
Prench rayais, 1h eir cour tiers, almost
even their dogs. Moon alluring is Munie,

often a bit mindless but ont a aitsisy,
acted by that peeky blornam nl

ike 10cm "molestalion." Hr fevers

Ameeicaa stars, Niesten Duasl. Ske cee-

"rupe." And when he losen companuen,
repenting that word in tnortul tory, end
peelly blaming himself because his girl
ovos ton acarod to toll him the truth, we

queen, Nnrma Shearer, whn appeared in
many al the 2,S0? oulfils Adrian
designed tun Ihr 1938 "Manie

tainly advenons pest MOM's stadio

know he has thoughi o) mundyr. We

Antninntle." Dunsl sos ant-doris and

start tu feel the seme. When yrople

nul-bornoIe Sheamn any day, in the slats'
loran pun Iogetken by Milena Cancorm,

speak lnuth to powrn, bal passer spruks
ocly In itoelt with a fonked tangue, hellishness endonen. One cao hope for justine snmr time this century, with chaci-

oil rs rnqninilely ploalagraphed by
Lance Arond in the palace and groundc
nl Versailles (Obis is qailoa vis it), A

ty snilabty lompreed. A Disaaming

Columbia Pintaccoraloase. Dinectnr,

Pilma release. Dfréctoe, wnitons Amy

writnns Sofia Cuppolu. Caso: Kmnsteo
Dunst, Steve Cangan. Judy Davis, Rip
Tom, (unan Schwaetzwar, Asia Argenta,

Beng. Costs Olivet O'Gnady, Tom Doylr,
ihr Jynnnn, Nancy Sloan, Case and Jane

De Groot, Cendinel Roger Mahony.
Running limes I boar, 36 minuten.
Rated R.

Denny Hustno, Maniasno Faul-null.
Rcnoiog hmes 2 bosons. 7 soiruten. Rated
PC-13.

in style

-

at the NEW Summit Square in Uptown Park Ridge!
Oar Upaowa Pork Ridgc neighborhood it now the piace
ta bn, Ali chas is olferscpuca(a mudnra homos, cacao-

Illinois State Senate,k33rd-.District

e ocra.,

rauca On pindue ali tmsea, nsc(tiog ihoppiag oc wni( known
and huusiqun rrsaiiena, and a uniqon apecfaioy gnncnnwii( ho jaso nonpa necaide nun door.

Ta dompiement sur unighbaru, Summit Squarr io

Control taxes by sponsoring legislation
that caps property tax assessments

Improve schools by reducing class size
to give children the help they need
Make Healthcare & Medicine more affordable

makiag deamaa)c chutigno. Piana arc cuderwoy For
rsaeouivr reuovatboao. Our building svi(l have a new,
coolcmpnnacy look. (tosido, we're cnnaoiug (argcn
uparsmnnto, and will offer oven warn ofahn amraiaocs
chao Infiora cell in chey Wallt. Ofcnenue, wc'11 c000000c
co pravide thn ganar anrvicn cloua we hava alwayn bnro
knawafcor,

-, ---..-.'
k(

uu:

ai.

-----------

Take advantage ofouo poe-renovation savings! Save up te$3sOOO--'wbn'you rsievc
before Marcir 'r 2007!

a

Them otan brccor placo thun Summoa Squarn cc rujny'
your rclirnmenc, puntan yawn ilsbcr0010, meet unw pnnple,
and loavn fats. Nybur's morn, you can havr al) this al pro_renovation pricesa savings of up vn

$3,000if you movc in bcfocc Maccio I, 2007. ELne. if you act by Nesembrn 1,2006, you will

Combat Corruption in Government
by stopping no-bid contracts
To learn more please call 847-268-4033 or visit www.kotowski4senate.com
Pala tar be Oar ttstata.Si tse Stare sanate.
acare afone rorurt rannte tarts the titiast. Stato Beard st EtrOslaer, Sranseota, tttlrslr

i'

cncnivc an arlditinnal 10% ofF cucon000 ruons.

time is right fer y'orn ro moloc yerre move go Saasssmít Square.

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO SCHEDULE A TOUR,
CALL 847-825-116L

Im0

SUMMIT

AO'°L

SQ.JARE

10 N. Saanamit Ave (at Tetchy) io Park Ridgn

GF kLi*3

THE BUGLE

BI JR. ROSO - CopleO News Service

7i?

TAKING PICTURES CAN BE FUN!
THIS PHOTO iS MY FAVÖRITE ONE !
I LOST MY CAMERA. CAN YOU SEE
)UST HOW MANY ARE, HERE WITH ME!

rsfdr

Wildlife Viewfinder Guide
wifdlj.fS cbaen'ratien in the r')ghtpfaceoor aloe right rise

Wnekof Noav.$.SI, 2006

Operation: Goshawk
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LOOK FOR

Cenai N,uiicoul Wuldloto Eclugn, AhuRIs
Kokw,u Wuldbord Pcocuncoal Pal Abbaoa
Sobwoy-Butronnoi Wuldomcss. Idaho
St000ncc National PorosI, Ill

loran, hn]kf licol
bwud, pnintcd oleas

Ola ion Nuuiomusl Park, Msrt.
Adirosdack Surto Pmk, N V.

beg, noo]go'mhayod uil
blos-groyniogs and bock
ho
'k
ti
narrow
k O 'iO I
black crows

uhito oyahrnn
Roguc Ruso N sosa] Foansi, 0mo.
blond-odd cyw
Nnnh CarcodrsN 000eal Pmk, Wash,
St. Cwis Notoonal Scunuc gosarway, Wia. alu00000isa qoick wiogbonla
Yoblnosiono fOaioossi Park, Wyn
and glodurg gIgli

Northern gaashawk

Acerpat cg rutotu

Ronge Koyo Year-musd Ufioskresdosa
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lot staue furniture is Missionstyle, including a few authentic old pieces, but we haven't

"for a lower, discounted rate.
Various techniqurn am being
used by higher'cnmmission
firms te discourage discount

l

,ceruVnluurali u mmma,sateraansnomamm,aan

try bath can cerne from
Yorkfowne
Cubinetry

Straightfoewardaud braMi-

Crossville, wwsn.crossville.
corn) no the backsplash.
Glass tile muy brune of the
oldest decorative materials in
the world, bot it's enjoying a
wuoissanoe all over the house

effects yuu coo achieve with
gloss Siles - on walls, un luroi-

tuer, even oo heavily traf-
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COME CELEBRATE WITH US!
MUTIPURPOSE PARTY ROOM AVAILABLE FOR BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIONS & OTHER SPECIAL EVENTS

safe storage where no thief
will ever think to look? Why
ore dining tables getting

the cabinets are worth repeatiog as his 'o' hers (especially

some nt the mony colorful

fi,

Is the armoire outdated as a
TV robinet? How do you find

ful in their simplicity - sod
ant "sissified" io the least -

"Glass
Tite
Inspisutioss" by Patricio Hort
McMilf an and Katharine Kayr
McMillan
(Scfriffer
Publishing) that euploces

-

Notes from High Point

(www.yoektownncabinetey.

bunk,

uni!

BotS on ootlsoitt - A dnublo holpvg nf cabivstn with gloss fin booksplashes puits a yew bnth in o ointogn wood. IONS Phntc)

The perfect cabinets toy

today. In fact, we borrowed
this photo faous a bright orw

OPENS
NOVEMBER

groups recently entered into
ceorsent agmements wifh the
Federal Trade Commission to
step 006-cnmpefifivr pracices
that pwvent discount bmkear

your Mission-flívored coun-

city when both of you are trying to get ready for work).
Other period tourhru in the
bath we show here include the

ficked flonru, io shopping croSnes, for example.
Speaking of flooao, feel free
to put hardwood ia your bath.
New, lsigls-tech finishes arodec lsardwood floorinrg alosas]

canes, they offer lull service fora

offre enly specified services.

bcokeeage in local markets-one
being fc limit enponuw of propdefies listed by discouot firmo
on public Web sites.
Five mulfipin listing service

hardwood (oak) in the seul of
the house, but how about iso
bath?
A: Heces happy proof that
in this doy and ugo, you coso
have just about anything you
can dream op foc your heme,

on weekday mornings in the

sional brokers who have made a
business decision t lower liefe

Many of these brokers peo

taller?

Spend a few days at the
giant Inteenationol Home
Puroish-iogs Marker in High
Point, NC., and you'll nnooe

home with

large-size glass tiles (from

2026 eches; uauaspmoout 4a-46 machos

Habitato dansa onoifamos asti nosed tordIs

number mhn nitre their servicer

obout the floue? We have

WhERE TO OBSERVE

Acudos N,otinsal Pal, Moose
Hr005tha fist osai Formt, Mush.

DECOR SCORE

wood cabinets work? What

acbfuusbnbrilucuumunoso
1ko Iwos nub i h nad ouo5s asti Idea laib
Nno or uts wosr nudwpaaod u assona ro to tiar 000lar, sad al 005 most
ospo od obus nugraimeg, ihn aoshsuk rimo u romo a 0m ois xosobolmty mol
col '545 ils a'ar-esoso nc ial uosaults to rho sdce ha kyard bird ionica
urd ils ossarpa musa pairnsm tern sama urti shoervurs bonuro.

AC RARMARA

OPEN HOUSE

the bath, Would plain stained

n'.

accoeding in my observations,
them aae many highly profes-

discounted aule, white nthe,s

found anything like that for

, ri
.u

.

'4' .

i ornons ko io. 550th ouuobotary

CAME RAAC.

sian rate and the increasing

lied,' to quote my husband. A
pl

l'tq a

nirfleot, p1mw ho luxusg

lj

established 6 peecent commis-

want anything "sissy or riti-

highiruufam,iraagntsohaplms

what you pay fer. Flowevee,

sana nEedlE

want to maintain the long-

country house, and don't

23

commission bmknrs say you get

By Jim Woodard

is growing
between mal rotate bookers who

redo the master bath in our
.
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FTC intervenes to end MLS
blocks against some brokers
Competilicn

Il: We are getting ready to

kilhirua, ionaaahor Irks hchuwk
io is. Fmm a cnuaoeabed po t

THE UGLE

COPOER

COPIER NEWS SERVICE

no'snsaousn I uusüsgas d

pewisunu, Ii msichn all

Today's Mission is simple,
strong and straightforward
By lione BoBIleti SilbeR

With oyes hiko Ofoning
osuinso, hisiog duogons for
ialcns, osd u ployaiqoc bullS l'o

Rot'
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all

the

eight

How about the aemoïre,
long s favorite placo to stash
the TV sod other entertainment gear? Why bother? is the
prevailing ottitude at the for-

niture market. When yoo

spend into the loue ligures foe

a new big-noreen, high-del
monstre - same 20.5 million
new digital sets will be sold
this proc - why ont just leave
it oour foe all Ilse sound to
admise? geoides, today'u TVs
Won't lit into regulatinos-siar
a
But :inceTy001

have to put

the thing somurwlrere, turniturc woncifacto500s Ice racing

to lind interestiosg answrss.
For example, Stauniry fornitroce added a cadrer cupboard
to its Lincoln Park collectiour

from Inatnaing their peapenbies

on certain coal estate-related
Web sitrn. The FTC alleged thor
neal rotate bwkecage groups use

even put its traditional Shaker
styling in ueecice to the new

MLS reccices to discciminote

drnaa that supports a giant

the states of Colorado, New

mrdia technology, introdocing a clean-lined cherry oneplasma TV.
Secret storage? Hooker
Furniture ecoren again, with o
76-inch-toll standing loor
mirror that -uurpco'seb - apeos
to coccus] a 4 l/2_iaclodrep

cabinet with hooks and slots
to hold your rings, nechlaces
and rorrings. For about $800,

you cas foil any thief (who
doesn't read this column).
Why are dining tables tuking on altitude? Credit might

go to the old kitchen work

against lnw-cost bmhens to pse.
vent compefition.
Tlrore MLS operations ase in

Hampshirn,

New

Jersey,

Virginia aod Wisconsin. The
FTC also filed administnafive
complaints against two MLSs in
Michigau that refused to change

rhein MLS rules. Othecs are
being investigated.
"Baying rad selling a home is

une nl the biggest financial
teausactions most consumers
ever make," raid Jeffray
Schasidt, FTC director. "That
makes it all the mom important

island that's gottes us accus-

that causumers have a full
range of aptinos to pick the

stools for breakfast ora snack.
0e ir might be the inlluence al

level of mal estate services that
meet them needs."
When discussing the subject

Ser Donor, pago 25

of commissions, many high-

tomed to pulling op high

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.
QsoalityWmdows

A

hot con cope with a giant

lorpervious fo moisture and
splasheu ((ost don't leave
poiddlrs standing foc bug).
Cluvk no wwcv.hardwoodio-

Visit Our Showroom

lo wini000l opaco. Hooker
Pucoriture's Mirabel iv a con'
tenspososy console ss'ith three

4935 W. LeMoyne St.
Chicago, IL 60651

fo.vom cod look under "Ideas
to Trends" foe an roligltteniog

liglrtod glass slrels'es and a
back paire] foe m001rting a

Call (773) 379-3500

ou pd a te.

plasmo/LCD TV. Aord Hardeo

010

advancedwindow.bjz

vide juntas good und competent
service au the high-rate beakers.
They have simply decided it's to
them

business advantage ta

change a Inwee rata An increasing number nf bmkrrs um doing
just that.

The quality of service ren-

dered by s bookec is vitally
important to a hume seller.
Regardlnsr of the cousesissino
rate, it's iaupnrrarut fa check out

reveno] firws before signing a
listing agreewrnt. Check with
ycur banker, ac0000font, friends
- and contact a few of the mIre-

nnms pcou.idnd. Moot brokers
une cony copable of providing
prnfensioea] servire, but them

ace always exceptions in any
market.

"Home staging" is bocoming
iocreaeiarg]y important to home
sellers in Sbus' usake nl slowing

sales, ganwing ics'nntonies of
available properties and longer
periods rnqouirrd toc000ummate a soIr. Tire tenn mInas ta
making the uppeurusm of thn
home mow appealing und marketable to prospective boyero.

"Reducing clutter und rearnanging existing lsmitswe is as
impectanf parI of staging," seid
Dana Dickry, sim dinecton of
Interior llndesign Industry
Specialists, ao urganioaf'aon lar
interior mdosignecs and homr

stagnes. "lt's r fairly simple
process and s'en' rest-effective.
Homnowners I ux'ock with am
Boo Oprn litase, pago 24

SPPrG»NEEN.
America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team

TREE CARE
Deep Root Fonding
Fron Estimates
Tren Spraying
LAWN CARE
Corn Cultivation
Crab Grass & Weed Control
Fe rlihiz in g

flood & Disease Con]rol

For FREE Eslimate Call:

(708) 863-6255

I
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it', almost like an oct00 WltO

Slapshot rake meets goal

nrenlnlly hemmen tire clsaracfer
irr o play. Tisis time he's faking

0g Jeff Rugg

un tite cole of a prospective

lopin, News tossico

mrd tknougln it far the fiest time.

continued front page 23

amazed atlnow the look o) their
home can dramatically improve
with a little nssistonre.
"Wo waist to give cant borne
that'wow' factoe, especial!)' in
today's housirng market. Home
buyers Iregely make tltoin final

decision based no emotional
factors. lt's impactant tlrat a
house make a gend first impmssine," she said.

Jo addition ta speeding the
maeketing process, affective
staging can alan help barst the
home's askiog paire, site noted.
Many mal estafo agents focas
theis attention on two moms in

hsyer inspecting his boote.

Wirat iso fraotioeal owneeslaip of a pmpeety?
A: Fractional onvmnerships in

maort-type residential properties are beruming mom popular.
lt's similae tea timeshare amtscamp, but for a Inogee use period earls year.

Some of the new fractinaai
offetiegs are quite innovative.
Foe example, you ran purchase
a fractional ossnersirip of a unit
uno cnuise ship that citrumeav-

paeticolan - the kitcheo and igates the glotte every two
bathrooms. Dae ta the high. years. The Magellan offers Jaroso faur-bedenam ptivate eroileve! of ttaffic through these
moms, each fends fo collect dut-

dences, including a penthouse.

tet and became a source of

If you'd prefer living sender
the sea cahier than no itu sur-

'lt's vat that people dno't

face, yuta otight be interested in

warst to pink up. lt beonmes a

a unit at Foseidon Undersea

situation where the homeawnee
ast nafoeally moka pant same-

Resorte. It's a resoet develop-

thing without even natiring it,"
Dirkey raid.
Staging is indeed important

acssnd by a unique encalator,
now in the planning stage. 0e
you might npt fue a osait no a
lsauuey veneri packed offshore
that affords views both above
and below the sea. UnderSea

in today's hame-sellierg matket.

It can br anramplished by the
arcare sohn has the ability to
visaahae how the home would
nok to a persan walking into

ment on the sea floor tu be

Resort and Residences am planning 12 souk siten sconidmide.

DO THE MATH.

I,

J

'

i must opuiogioe to thom of
you who have finiehed caking
ali your leaves far this year.

'A GREENER VIEW

send me a sample and he said he

MOWING
o lIght 000rmisg or
leuuonoae be mound,
simply lsnoirg rime

would. He didn't. i fuegot about
the eche until my trees started

steedded Irrten tu
demwpnnu serba
aus.

steated. I asked the raies mp ta

terming.

I found the company's Web
sample; they eroi it out the neuf
.day. I have nom used the
Siapshot eche and must say that

v&

I,, l,w,,o, 0, trw, I,,, pl,, h, I,,,,,

,r,,,,,l,ty pay,,,.,,,, at, tOe,,, w. A,,t t" paen,,,u

lt uud,n aflt-Ott-tOit.

IJbERIy Bfyj

0Tm

Pt

Ir,-,,,'

lyptus, hawthorn berries and
pime conm agachad to a base of

"Homeowners often take their

Imagine laying to heat an cool

impieutian from the shape alike

your home while knepiarg a 4-

6mw more to till gaps gmaler

door itself re personalize their
denoeas'mg plants Imam theie

faal-by-4-faal window wide

than a half-inch; md Wmdaw &
Daar, r special larmulation

ut organic matamlul noah

rotey foe iempirztiau and drupe u

Chemical Co.

rs shredded leosaurt
grunnulippings.
3, Add nt-ieri, laour at
warier a, iuh andre sali
4. Aepnotthesr legrts and

garland that tallows its farm.
Match theelements br yone deco-

Aie 'miiltratian can acmnnt tar
34 perrent nr more mf a home's

The company nuggests you
plan where you'd like lo taue
Gmat SErif md dr them all at
anm. Nat rely will you gel the

cuisants the styir nf yam door;

heating and conlieg costs md

may he hard to gel the Imam

karp thn plIn ma st.
uur timo pilo wrnkly

for esample, if yam door randes

centribule ta problema with

Old World style, ose natural

moistuee, omise, dust und the
entry nf puilulants, insects and
notlrnts, according lo the U.S.

mined thur Great Studi dues carry
an eopieatiae date.

duns the suwwur und

materials such as frroit, hendedç

rvanthly through thr

pine mrd serdpods that may
huye been used hundreds of
grand enhytvay deseeses grand
deeoratirm. l'iras doesn't have ta
memo one gaaganfuanwreath; tny
firme er inur wamaths that graduate in size and weiglrk Use wide,

irr molly tIrio oreas uf the lawu,
tIre Slapnirot arralad to pull Ilmo
gems clomps eut of thr rail. Sat,
tisis may be 000m of a problem

Decor

willrrom'eak lawn thrt too rttarmg

cantinaed tenni pmgr 23

uf o cake.

Si A frie,rd of wian arid I houe

growing np in the

commercial bars, incmnding

cafire buts, that hmvn customers perching ta sip.
There's also a theory that the
higher rabies were inspired by
aulside parches: you need la

spaces

between fine bricks. Short of getting on my knees und cleantiag

sit tall in arder to see aven

out this unsightly mess with a
scraper, do you have my other
suggestions? liso, can you also
advise what cas,ses it and how
lu prevent ils recurrence?

"n

open.

hawing aebend'mg the frames.

clumps, miosing the leaves lying
0e the soil betwèeo the clampa.

O

Mind fire Gaps

Gmathtuffcomes in thme vari-

and other gups in the average
home, according la The Dow

vent most leases from being
caught in the tioer. The leber

'ai

Otiesl Gaps th Crarkn, winnh

Think autside the wreath.
Look ta the geamehy of yam

flues have large labes that pm-

i

favorite color

expaodstatake the shape olgapn
ap to a kalf-iodm wide; Big Gap
Filler, whichrnpruds about three

Don't shimp no scale. A

ight.
lathe tall, unorsowed aneas of
good grass, tIne Slopsinot polled
the leases from fine lamm like o

Twaler-msistanb,

and its mugis opening without

uo,ne ,wemcuargsidu,du

ace botlr dimrfio,rs, ro the rake
aube swoirg lathe Intl arte flee

the

mixed gmene,y md e,ntwined
with fine liwnok ribbons in your

doors, windows, plumbing lines

Goring the last year, we batir
have been esprr,'eucing moss

k The wocid isa fratny place.
Same peuple want mass geow'
ing between the ceachs of their
palio bflcks oc steppingstunes
and other pmple hate it.

Moss plants gram best in
shady and moist conditions.

DepurtsmnectofEaeegy.Yrtsmduc-

ing air leakage alten datte hers
than $2tu, the DOE says.
One cost-effective way ta dose

air leaks intense wmethimg like
Great Staff, u spray-an insulating
fame sealmt thnt banns a pommaeroI, water-resialmamk airtight bee-

jab eut nf the way, ber minar the
pmdmcl seals itself altee use, il

Far a hat mf pIrres where yas
can um Gamut Stoff, as well as
safety datik a how-to video and
the manners to ireqnentiy asked
questiom, visit sewrn.dawgreat
slssff.oam. The pmduct is available

ALLBANK MORTGAGEe INC.
fame/res-eyasr'llfimrdftiefrscrrmuareeasdbmaeres-eice!

Beirre yma rammt en your macsm mnregagm
Cemparn our unlmnunuhic taunt.

the railing.

many debuting at High Feint,
hitchen and snackieg rabies

Rase Bennett Gilbert in the
ca-aulher ei "Hannptmn ftyie"
and assmcr'ate editar nf

have rammed up frmm Ike

Cauntry Decornting Idean.

average 30-inch height ta 36,
even 43 inches. And yama
know, it's uclually bind attuo,

Please send your questions la
her at Copley News Seeeice,

Imaking dewn on the morid
while yem raI

CA 92112-0190, mr reline mt

Whalmver. To judge from the

We wilinot disappoint you!
ALLBANK MOR'I"GAGEn INC.
tilflON,CicaruAsesame Ckivago,IL 10646

773-427-1550
C oneaum Prara D'eecr, 773-314.3193
um puchinpiffallbuukwuenggc.nema

P.O. Sas 12A19f, San Dirge,
nopleysd@cmpleynmws.cnm.

RfrImC AliStars
Carol FiEstea, CRS, ABR

S

Greener

washes off the wary carting nu
the moss leaf mod so the plant

of mast pemaneutly, brezase if

other typen of moss killers that

you just kill il off, it will come

use high emaceolmations of ima,

Mom dam ant harm paAns ne
lawm; iljusl gmws in the plaam
that gross can't gmw. The math
pH doesn't matter, so un acidir

tiglrt back. Fon instance, litios

copper ne mine, but they may

soil can have mass, and o

wene a lawn, you would aced to
merate the soil and gire it scone
rucnligkt to createbeltet grawirg
conditions fo, tIne lana, Sut linr
ira pafia that can't be aenotod; it

sImia the patio beicks,

naeaeidic roil can have mow,

unnllnued fram page 24

dehydeates mad diem. There are

Once you hove killed

Richard Harczalm, Co-ownees
"TIme Real Eslale Sapncnlans"

came back.

tIre

too. For those rr'ith a murge urea

moss, sweep il oat of tire ctacks.

uf mass wke,e gears doesn't

ReAli the crankr wifin fine day
rand. Affe, tite cracks am full of

graw well, you may n'aol lo

lr,t bleds Ins 'FI, skupt temlea,antm.

nb'neu,s plisases. tgfttuninlg&lB.

compacted that them is paar

Feadifrlpmelasmierdlyrpbateb heno, Ill
amI'1' engem., ntndnsn, Ml, alee, faltan
&refflt, capI. br, bIlent,, gmeeite Coop &

drainage and pane aeratian, preventing root growth of desirable
plants,

will always have good gmwisg

sand, une a patin bcïnk seal coat

tite gmai,d cover on plaotiomg

ceimditinirs Ion moss tini lit dOOr
ho wade ss,r,sie, aind trim.

froco the imardwam note torcal
tine sand inn plom. Gonce tire saord

nIb errIno,,1' nf,ade lovimmg plarrtr
tirai Inave tiOwens..

Usually you need tu chansgo

thrgeawiagnonditiarntageteid

Yeti will reed lasse o pmdodt
like Safer's La,vm, Mosr Kille,,

See Greeneeei paga 25

winch is a type of srrp tIraI

Iran hmm sealed, lire warn ovili ho
armem manier to wash away will,
tine mase slrorold it try to

E-mail qomestious ta Jeff Rsogg
at iofe«fgneeomen'insn.caor.

Col! Saodr, Ai (773)151.3423. Cr11

"speakeasy' grille on thin Old Wand sgir dont unuld be loot f hiddm
under a tmdifanti amate. CNS Phnta cuunusy nf ,leld-Wre Inc.

at most home-product

Bid spiclond toen the kirdoan

epples,an. fr11 Fe btnt.n/baefaeeo,
fall bell, olfìre eren, entity ro. Ieri in yeti.

winter drootatiuns wutuh Sour ontm»suy, The rhmnw at the

retailers.

Mess gcows tine on sail thalle so

er. brechad 23 rar 1,1mb gar. Nutran!

Enaty Gelati - Matir sum tee ahaps, calor amO sude rfyuur fall md

flowing again. Also, keep in

Metiere Heme- Gneeet Lnnoftoe

meinem both, ret IP, Inanity ttrr anile

h.

"When cmrting a foral garland for the enhynvay, colar, sian,
shape rad the danr's ardiritectueal style should all be causidemd,"
said Elizabeth Souders, a marketing manager with dnoe manufac(eId-Wen
turer
Inc.

or matting door decori

grass geown in clumps, the
fllapshot rode on top cf tite

Fin. leant loro) e/new barter motpnt,frll

rio. ni,

-

betwreua window oc door frame

veny sianilan patio bnick designs.

Single ftnneily

practuel nf its kind, nceoedieg to
Dam. lt is sapedor ra lares pmadants, wbinh da mot erpand to fill
wenicos and dramma so wood mt
o, deleeiceatian because they am

and grreas. Tcy inmeporaling
dried ombrai products -snth rs

of rll the leaky spares around

comb, in tine siradie,; thianee
areas of the lawrr where the

0

since 197f and in the No. I nellimg

scbemeleaoo toward canheeblnes

eqoare-foolbalein the equivalent

get filme kids involved io vsercis-

prevents prnssum paiats that
couse blisters. The tips of the

braww, especially if your colar

years ago in Emope.

feet, l'ao svtiirg a ortural motion
to move thelear'es.
There ir a juoior-size rake to

used aso dethatcher.
The kaisdle is mrtangsdac suit

tann of fall faliage. Make sore
yours is eight foe your spare.

Jeld-Wen suggests keeping
these tips in mind when buying

mateualsuuh as
brueohrs.
E Add ao-tn 5-imh layer

sideways. The froodle is set atan
airgle so the shape of the rake is
similar tua hockey stick, instead

rame lobed fines that pou be

munniactures the pmdudl
Gamal Statt kas been amood

designed la air-seal the gap

merpest pile
PIton r In nr at corno

degrees from a uoemal rake,
making it look hike they am ou

Irockey, gallon baseball (ou well
rs cleaning sip the yand). Tisewis
o smallec rake available with irr

sparI the amai mmdr, golds and

Sumad ridicmieus? That 16-

The neues rammen
mettessI etbsildieg

sports is more efficient f han the
typical pulling motion of a regsrloe leaf rake. The whale body is
involved, eat just the arms.
The tines on this eche face 90

hing muscles they will aced for

la dress the doorways with aim-

ecco gardens."

right. The same swing that is
nerd m hockey, gail or other

Nuca

1.40

impwue mediar md

COMPOSTING
- Yaed wastos ann be nom ostrd le simple haiding units nhrru thay nul
sit oedisturned toe eton dmumpnsivan. le uddelas tn Irgues, amer yurd
wsstr,suoh as graso sllppings, pino nendlrs, nerds aed gatdre plants
cas be mmgosted.

think the rake was inspired by a
heckey stick' and you would be

Da he n,th. With Li ,,,y', 5,,c,r M,'img,. y"r ran,,,,,a ", g,
,,pbrrornrrinzr lik.It iTt. y,,,, pri,,, ta,iiao i, ritt,, t,, e",

altas,, ,,,,,,,,5 t'nv

Leudes tilled Into u
heatS, nay snIl nul

-

Fmm the name, you might

.La,,fl,ot mr,- id,,tI,,,55M,ar,r,,,,,,,

n, Itt rtls ,,, irr ra,,,hlr eye,,, ,, ttt
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